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Star Cast

Board Of

Mnrion, Ohio, Aug. 21.

Returned From Eastern
Business Trips

Railroader Shot By

System Advocated

ld

Son

At

Instance Of Mother

A plea

Messrs. Albert Ziegler of the

that tho nation got away from
Oirdon. Utah. Aucr. 25- .- Jas. Ziegler Brothers' Store nnd O.
activities so that each Ciough, 47 years of age, Southern W. Unmbergerof tho Cart.zozo

Education

"one-lead- "

HOME"

ra mechanic, was shot to
death today by his sou, Raymond

Carrizozo
Ball Team

Makes Good

Trading Company have returned
from Eastern purchasing trips
The County Hoard of Educn-tfbWo said last week that tho
Uough, 14 years ol age, who wheret they bought goods for
mot in regular session Monboys would como back from
stated at tho instance of his
day with County School Supermother, Ollie Ciough, 40 years of their fall and winter trade. These Estancia with tho "Uacon," hut
age, according to the police who gentlemen have been looking they also cumo back with tho
intendent Mrs. M. L. Hlanoy
were informed that tho woman over the Eastern mnrkets for tho "chicken." What wo mean by
presiding and nil members presapparently was denrnted.
past three, weeks, taking their
ent. Transportation contracts
son red tho iirst timo to the task, watching for that is, tho manner in which tho
After
tho
following
to
the
were awarded
Estancia people treated' the boys
shot of tho .38 calibro revolver
parties for transporting children
uto his father's breast, the tho best and latest designs and and of which, too much can not
to school in districts where this
mother stood back of tho son nt the samo time, buying nt bo said. They received our bale
held his arm and told him to figures which will save their ball team
nnd
adgiving
children
the
of
means
with open nrms, like
empty tho gtin, nccording to tho customers money.
They prove wlso did they extend their
vantages of school attendance
a
to
police who issued statement
by demonstration that these
lias been so badly needed: Fred
friendliness to the many Cartho cfTect that both the assailant trips to Eastern
markets aro rizozo fans who accompanied the
Pfingsten, Ios Glioses to Linand tho woman had confessed.
coln; L. C. Uulbert, Torres Ranch
The bov. accordinar to the money saving ventures for the team.
police, said his mother had throe trade and the goods bought while
to Lincoln; Henry Fritz and Jose
They treated thó hoys to
times been committed to an In- - the stock is full and complete (rood old fashioned chicken din- aTrujillo, from former District
aune uHyium in xexus.
brings better results in more
No. 31, to Capitán.
ti,
.i,u..
JUUICO IIIIUIII
bllU UQiUIIWIU i,it.,
ways than one; first, the stock III..,
The West End route will actheir share of courtesy to tho
The Little Artist
is plentiful, selections aro better,
commodate
children from the
visitors by doing tho serving.
Tucson school district, provided
Chnrlio Armstrong, artist, of styles Intest, which advantages It was a fast game; Wilcox
coupled together, results in favor
parents will sec thai children are
whom 4we made rnéntion last
caught splendidly while Norman
ready at the main highway leadweek, left on No. 8, Thursday of the consumer, who reaps the held tho Estancia boys down to
ing direct to Capitán school
after about five days of stay benefit. Tho new styles will soon 4 hits. Roth pitchers struck out
house. New furniture was orG men.
here, during .which ho fought bo on diijpluy in tho windows.
The fans enjoyed a good
dered for the schools of Ancho,
bravely against the high altitude
clean game and Carrizozo added
Unrest Reascn for
Escondido, Lincoln and Tucson,
which he found greatly detrione more victory to their record
Corona has purchased two large
Ordering Gunboat Out for this season. If we can entermental to his ailment caused by
Uuick trucks for the transportabeing overcome by gas in the
tain the Estancia people in a
Washington, Aug. 20. An moro royal manner
tion of children in that district
lato war. Mr. Armstrong was
than did us,
and with tiio one small truck
overcome by the deadly fumes nouncement today that the Gun- we will have to "go some."
purchased last year, they are
and numbered among the dead, boat Sacramento had been order2 3 4 C 0 7 8 0 II. U.K.
Tho Scor- eHonduras, ready Carrizozo
well provided for seeing that the
8 14
but on investigation they found ed to La Ceiba,
100100000
nmtnpt Amrtptrtnn Infnmatn J? Estancia
4 2
children nre conveyed to school
000000000
him still alive. Ho was taken in
tes: Cnrrlzozo, Normnn tint
Hatter
necessary,
revealed
in the proper manner.
officials
that
to
from tho field
the hospital and
Wilcox; Estancia, Mllliuurno uiid
The following resolutions were
after a long time he recovered to here havo been watching with
growing
concern
revolutionary
passed by the board: Resolved:
certain degree, but his condi
Umpires: Howell and Chapman.
That inasmuch as tho children Unrecorded Mission of
Timo of Kama: 1:45.
tion is so that high altitudes are movements developing In several
Central American countries.
will,
in the schools of
Spaniards Located anything but beneficial to him.
While tho situation in each rewithin a short space of time, be
Thursday's Game
He has been confined to his
called upon to be leaders in the
Tho Estancia boys arrived on
Nogales, Ariz. Aug. 25. Re room at the uarrlzozo Hating public is local, political unrest in
community, county and state cords left by early Spanish padres House where the kind hearted Guutcmalu as well as Honduras time for Thursday's game which
that we adopt the salary selle recently led to tho location by Mrs. Gurney has ministered to is known to be viewed here ns began at 2'oclock, on account of
dulo submitted by the State De- Frnnk Pinkley of tho United his wants, making his pillow as serious, interwoven as it seems some minor delays Nick Aldous
to be In eacli country with tho
partment of Education and se- States national park service easy as could be expected, On
unionist movement said did the twirling for the home
cure the best instructors we can of the ruins of an old Arizona the advice of Dr. Shaver, Mr. to havo had its origin In Mexico team while Dennett Dingwall ofobtain for the schools of the mission which had never been of Armstrong was convoyed to during the presidency of Car- ficiated behind tho bat. Up to
county, thus giving the children ficially recorded. The mission train No. 3 nnd taken to Alamo-gord- ranza and which contemplated a the 4th
the set r
federation of all
the advantages of experienced is at Calabasas, nina miles nortl
stood 1 toO in favor of the visitara
where the altitude is lower republics.
und trained teachers. Uy pay- ot Here, and it is thought, was and it is to be hoped that his
but after that Carrizozo forged
ing teachers an adequate salary, founded in 1770.
ahead winding up the game with
condition will rapidly improve. Mrs. Osborne Appointed
wo invite men and women of the
Clerk in Duke City the following result: 5 to 1.
Another mission, yet unre His paintings nre on exhibition
best qualifications to enter the corded, is in this district, Mr, at the Lincoln State Rank and
Struck out: by Aldous 0, by
teaching profession and can I'inklcy behoves,
Ü; Hits, oh" Aldous 0,
Albuquerque,
Aug.
may
any
who
20.
purfit
Urntcher
see
make
Mrs.
a
lite second
insist on teacchcrs preparing mission, which bore the name chase will havo tho opportunity. Gail M. Osborne of Carrizozo ofi liratcher, 8. Errors: Carrithemselves for the work, there- San Luis Uacanos is located, it is His gamcness in battling with took up her new duties at the zozo 4, Estancia 4. Umpire,
by eliminating those who are un- believed, somewhere near the the enemy of his pence nnd hap court house todny. Mrs. Osborne
is to take the piuco
Lucy
able to meet the high standard. Mexlcnn border. Pinkley is to piness has endeared him to the Harris, deputy clerkofofMiss
tho disThtttioard was in session the mnko nn extensive search for the hearts of those whom he has met trict court, who will go to South
American Legion
major portion of the day, ad- ruin.
during his short 'stay with us; America for six months.
Meeting Next Sunday
Mrs. Osborne is well known in
journment being taken at 4:30.
his gentlemanly demcutrbr,
Carrizozo.
Her
many
years
of
Governors Gather
characteristics
blend service as deputy county
of
Raton N. M., Man Treasurer
The local Post of tho AmeriFor Water Talk perfectly with the touch of his Lincoln County makesclerk
u
hor
Legion has added to its
On Highway Association
can
go
Our
brush.
best wishes
with valuable successor to Miss Hurris.
Phconix Ariz., Aug.
roster the following
him.
Careful, You Shooters
Trinidad, Colo.. Aug. 25. -- A. Thomas E. Campbell, of Arlzonn
men!
Rurch, John K,, Carrizozo:
Chase, of Clarendon, Texas, was telegraphed from Denver today Entertained At
The Sager Home Some citizen perhaps shooting Greer, Lester, Parsons;
Qletcd president and Fort Worth, to tho executive offices hero that
at mischiovous sparrows and
Texas, chosen for the next an- ho was the first of the soven
Charles, Fort Stanton;
Mrs. F. J. Sager and Mrs, thinking of no harm, sent a mis- Rhodes, Luke J., White Oaks:
nual convention of the Colorado-tO'Gu- governors of western states cm
guided shot through a window
Highway association at bodied in the league of southwest Charles Spenco entertained in tho furniture
department of Rhodes, Geo. M Whito Oaks;
Thursday
afternoon
Sager
at
tho
governors
yesterday.
to
arrive for the con
Capitán;
its convention hero
N. B. Taylor & Sons one day Sellara, William E
ÜjÜegates from Colorado, Now ference opening tomorrow for homo in honor of Mrs. John Gut this week. The shot pierced tho Whatley, Way no C, Carrizozo.
M&xfco and Toxns were present. disncssion of reclamation pro nccht of Chicago, daughter of big window a fow feet behind a
Do not forget tho meeting at
pedestrian who happened to he the Lutz Hall, Sunday evening,
Qthar now oflleors nre: First jceta. including irrigation and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ziegler.
Twenty guests responded to coming Uintway. People should Aug. 27, for tho purpose of givvtB president, O. H. Walker, power proposed to be derived
bo careful in the use of fire ntms
and tho nfternoon inside
invitations
Oiilhart, Texas; second vice
from tho damming of the Colo
the city limits, or serious ing out the "testimonials to tho
J.' Hurdctto, Hillsboro, Irndoriver. Following the con hours from S to 0 were pleasant- results will ho tho end of
nenrest relatives of those who
should be more careful.
forenco, Gov. Campbell will go to ly spont in playing bridge. The
All Christian
died in service.
Tflgasisucrotary, Ray R.
Olnrondon, Texas; treasur-or- . Marlon, Ohio, in response to nn first mizo was awnrded to Mrs.
will partitown
the
in
Churches
ü
L. U. Crawford, Mrs, Gutneclit
O R N
To Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Davis, Raton, N; M,
invitation from senator Harding being the recipient of honor
guest Uryan Hlghtowcr Wednesday cipate.
Tjio H&ct convention Will bo to discuss matlera 'of Wtístern prize.
Post CommandHU.
KotrcshmantBor ice cream, August 26 a girl. Mother and
III ÁiíFlí ÍÜ2L
Interest.
daughter are doing nicely.
calio and punch were served.
Ucnjamin I. Ucrry Post No, 11.
citizen can play his part in tho
development of American demo
cracy, was made today by eonntor
Harding In nn address to a dele
gation of actors and actresses
representing the Harding and
Coolige Thontrical league.
The senator also spoko for
Americanism, and depreciated
any tendency of Americans to
regard themselves as "citizens
of the world," adding that he
personally was 'notso universal
Senator Harding declared the
standards of the American stage
should bo tho highest in tho
world, Ho also paid a tribute
to the work of moving picture
procedure, saying there was "no
single avenue for the disseminn
tion of information equal to that
of tho moving picture.
"I have been thinking lately,"
ho continued, "that there is
great likeness between political
life under popular government
nnd many of our most successful
productions on the stage.
"We have been drifting lately
urnier one lead activities and
am sure the American people are
going to welcome a change of
the bill. For the supremo offer
ing we need the all star cast,
presenting America to all the
world."
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GARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

DEPENDED UPON

ÍMDTÍMNING
By EDWIN
BAIRD

The City of
Brnopl.-Typi-

tramp

cal

In

Randolph Ml
Oiliest:'
croMltiK
lili
tiuali,
(ha wrvcK of an auto,
irvol,
whose chauffeur dltotilet II irylnB
lo avoid running him down. In
pllr llw occupant ot lh eiuo, a
rouns girl, uv
lilin trom arrest
and clvee l.lin a dollar, ItlllM him
"nM
to buy aonp, and wash.
of aliama la touched, and lie
lila apiiearance. That night,
lie meela lialhar Htrom, a Russian
anarchlit, who Inducea KlUhuili
I'llstiugn
to addreia a meeting.
Otla, prominent
vlalla
packfl ir.cler, and displaying
age which i.e eayt contalna dyne-milOlla give
demanda IIU.O0U.
Mm a check.
At the houte he
meet the girl who had given him
(he dollar, and learne ehe la Kath-Ice- n
him.
Bhe recognltea
ride.
Aaluimed, he lean up the check
leaand eacupea, but la arreatcd.
In Jail and
ther vlalta
procurlnu
makea arrangements for
legal advlca. lile trial la speedily
ronipleled and he le found Inaane
and committed lo an aaylum. from
which he eaally makes hla escape.
Illihugh takea refuge In Chicago,
with leather, who haa txcome Infatuated with him. Illa o no Idea la
lo become rich and win Kathleen.
In n fight with Nlholay, Jealoua admirer of Utther, I'llitiuali woraU
hlnu Securing menial employment
lie learna that Nlkolay haa been
found dead In Ifither'a houae, nnd
In a letter to htm ahe admita the
killing, telling him ahe did It for
lila aake and that ahe haa gone
away. He aeea Kathleen from a
In
dlelance, and la atrengthened
h
hla determination to win her.
attracla the attention of
Qulgg, doAkir In bogue atocka. Pltai
hugh acta aa a decoy for gullible
Invcalora. Staked by h.e employer
In a poker game for high etakea he
wheat pit speculator, Hen
, meeta
ry Hunt, who bellevea him lo be a
New Tork man of wealth. With
hla poker wlnnlnge he Jolm Hunt
In a wheat deal. Through Hum's
eperatlona
Fltahugh
nils nearly
Daniel

CHAPTER VII

Continued.

"So you nee," he wound up, "there's
mthlng to It but n bull market,
Tticro'll bo n Lie rebound Just u sure
n we're elltlriR hero. Symington Oils
4s my ntrougest point. As I fin Id bo- s
tare, I'm
certain he'll turn
liull again, now ho's walloped tbo
mnn ho went after, nnd you know
what that means. He'll send wheat
tip llko n balloon he's atroné enough
ait do It, All wo need do Ih to climb
Snln (ho basket nnd participate :u the
ra ml ascension."
"Ah you luiva wisely pointed nut
Hunt," begun KltslitiKh, turning the
f niello clem of Ills wlno glnss between
Ms loiii fingers, "wo tmd better slop
cautiously nt flrst sort of feel our
wny. Thcro'B never nny telling wbnt
.tillfHlU may lurk below tranquil wu
li'tn. Afterward, we'll wndo In boldly
ilerely ns n ttlnrter, I'll give you my
thou
check tomorrow for twcuty-flvwind, I'm not tiny iik what I'll do nfte
nine-tenth-

o

I

Hint."
An they wero leaving tbo club, Pllr
hugh turned lo Ills companion nnd, ns
though suddenly reminded ot orno In
coiixcciiu'iitlul
IhouRlit that hiul oc
curred lo blin earlier In I he duy, Bald

carelessly

:

."Oh, by the way, Hunt, I'm thinking
small bunking uccouut In
o r opcultiB
Chicago, I wIhIi you'd introduce tne

4u your hnuker,"
e

ctirfctokrr.a.frmtác.

gíí

Tiir
inu

IIZUTtAKS

rnim
y Mary Grdv

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound Has Been
lint Woman a safeguard
All That Time.

Dowver wrf.
THE HONORED

CAT.

Omah.i. Neb. "I have used I.y dlaE.
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound forover
twenty vears for fe
male troubles and it
has helped me very
much. I have also
's
uiod Lydln E.

I, imi ow, mu-ome ow," mid Won- sin thu cut, "wns Interviewed after
my trip. And would you I'ko to know
lint Hint menlisT
"I can scu and feel Hint you would
so I wilt tell you, When u pursnn Is
lulrrvlmvcd It munns Hint ihtwiii Is

Tbo courtier took tbo check In the
samo jocular spirit In which It wna
offered, scarcely glancing nt Its figure.
Sanative
After n Utile they purled, Hunt hasten
Wash with good reing to tho private oitlco of llurton, talked lo and asked nuestlnns and thai
I
always have
sults.
people wrllu down what ho or she has
senior.
abottleof Vegetable
Fllthugh went straight to lits bank said bceniuu It Is so Important. And
Compound
n the
houso as It is a good
and deposited tho thirty thousand dol- the opinión of famotu pvoplu aru ao
remed; In timo of
Immediately afterwards
he worth while,
lars.
need, x o u can
"Well, now (hat Is what U being
started back to tho Hoard of Trade.
nubllah
mv testi
dono
with Wopsle, the cut, or rather
When nearly there, however, he
stopped, paused Irresolute, then turned J should any thnt was wbnt was done, monial as every statement I have
Mrs. j. u.
la pcrioctiy true.
nnd walked slowly In another direc For now It Is some time since I had made
Elmquist, 2124 8. 20th Street, Omaha,
tion. For over nn hour bn roamed my tnemorablo trip nnd atucw folks Nebraaka.
restlessly nbout the loop. He seemed w anted to hear about me,
Wnmnn who Buffer from those dis
Intlrm of purpose, nlmlcss of destinaHut I believe tbure are a number tressing Ills peculiar to their sex should
of boya and girls who huveii't heard be convinced by the many genuine and
tion.
Once, wliliout exactly knowing why, about me who would llko to. And so truthful testimoníala we are constantly
publishing. In tho newspapers of the
ho entered Hie post offlco nnd strolled I nm telling my story to those who
ability of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegenbsently nbout tho dark corridors. Ho would like to hear It,
table Compound to restore their health.
was leaving by tho western entrance,
"1 am not telling alt that I told In
To know whether Lydia E. Pinkham'a
when, happening to glonco to his left, my other Interviews; In fact, this Is Vegetable
Compound will helpyou. try
hn snw nn tbo glass over n doorwny, muro of n
tnlk.
itl For advice wrlto to Lydia E. Pink-ha"fienenil Delivery."
You know whnt that means? It
Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn.
Ilo ramp to n dead halt, A hot means m.ire of a talk where we tell Mass. Your letter win do openea, rosa
and answered by a woman, and held In
blush of shame pricked him. no felt secrets and that Is the way I am will
strict confidence.
suddenly mer.n. contemptible
Ho en Inii to talk to the boys and girls.
tcrcd the room and nsked If thcro were
I will tell them what I said to the
nny mull for Daniel Fttr.hugh. The big people who came to lutervlew me
clerk handed him a
letters and I will tell you what really hap
postmarked from n small town In Hut pened and then I will tell you a few
ala.
of those little personal touches which
ISveryono wants moro pep nn4 pure
He opened nnd rend Ihcro one by mean so much.
ono. standing near tho window. In all
You know how I menu, boys nnd ly needs It (his hot weather, plot
of them Esther breathed her love for girls. People so llko to hear the weather takes nway tho appotito; ana
him, yet Hiero was n difference as the things about great people that are makes one feel listless, lifeless, miserletters progressed. In the flrst two simple, thtiii,' they might do them able, even when you have n strong
sho wrote chiefly of him nnd secondly selves, such ns use tooth brushes). itomach, but for thoso who hnvo weak
of life work she wns doing for the or perhnps not nulto so simple ns that. stomachs, It Is really a dangerous,
Cause. Tho next ono wns solely nbout
"Well, to get back to where I was, trying time.
lilin nnd there was n more Insistent nt the point of which I open my story.
Be on the safo side this uma or
nolo In her passionate declarations.
"I vtns an honored cat. I still am nrenther und help nature alt you enn, by
In the third was n tono of despair, a nn honored cat, for thnt honor can taking nn entonlc tablet nbout hall
hint of fond hopes fast slipping nwny: never be taken away from me,
an hour before you eat nud ono or
nnd tho Inst two were filled with bit
"I was lakeu nlong In an airship an Iwo an hour after you eat; It will be
ter reproaches, piteous pleadings
Entonlc simn mascot. .Now mat in Itseit is not of wonderful benefit.
Jealousy I
ply takes up tho excess nclds, poisons
so wonderful, as air ships are so nu
htm.
From a word sho let drop In one of merous these dnys, but I wns taken nnd gases, and carries them right out
My deductions nro substantiated.
tho earlier missives ho divined she nlong In onu which went right across of tho body. With thu causo of the
Otla
wns In dire need of money. liven nt
he summed up, "by the fact that
trouble removed, of course you will
Atlnnllc ocean.
and his following nro not hulling I tie that moment slu might ho suffering the'Yes,
Wopsle, tho nil, went along feel Ot nnd tine full of pep nit tho
would,
yuu
mippnscd
they
market 'as
from tnclc of necessities.
ns mascot In one of the great big ships time. Entonte will cool feverish mouth
Ho stuffed the letters In a cont
What's more, they're not going to bull
and stomach nud give you it good
Hint mndo ono of the grent big won
II. 1'vo nut myself In the' place. Otis pocket, went to his bank nnd procured
flights ncro.li tho grent big appetite, even I" hot wenthe'r.
and company will make .heir attack u bill of exchange to her order for a derful
(let n big box nt your druggist'
Atlantic ocean.
when tl.o .nemy Is In Its most vulner
thousand dollars.
When I got Imi'k from my Journey for a trilling cost and let entonlc
At ono of thn public desks ho wrote
able stato, nnd that's Just the condi
help you for n few days; then you
"The my picture was taken with my muster will never bo without It. Adv.
on tho back of ii depnstt-sllp- :
lion tho cnemy'N In nw."
In
goal
yet
bight,
I'm
Is
not
pause,
but
run'
a
conversational
Thcro was
while Hunt reperuscd some of tho pa nlng fnst."
This ho attached to tho draft nnd
pent scattered about tho desk.
So you think we'd better uulond?" sealed In nn envelope, which ho ad
ho said dually, Ittlng back and mo dressed nnd mulled to her whllo re
tioning to Hakl to llll Ida champagne morse, wni hot upon him.
From tbo post olllco ho went to a
goblet.
As though our lives depended on hotel In Itnudolph street, asked for
stationery and wrulo tho following
Sttp 25c, Olatmcal 25 tail 50c, Tttcan 25c.
It."
Hunt watched thu servant (111 his Ucar Hunt
glass, then lifted It nnd surveyed hi
have Just received bad news. Mr
brother It at the point of death. Mutt
host solemnly across Its rim.
beiUlile,
May ate you
hurry
"So bo It," ho rumbled In n sepul couple toof his
weeks. Meanwhile, uooil luckl
cliral voice. "Tho blame be lipon your
yours, v.
head If wo lose."
homo ad
to
this
Hunt's
directed
Ilo
Fltzhiiuh's prediction was bountl
fully fullllled next day. December dress, look It to the district messenger
ofllco In thu hole! nnd left orders for
wheat went tumbling and crumbling,
Hunt, thanks to Fltahugh, managod Its delivery ut nlnoe o'clock.
If you are troubled with pains or
e
to imutrio from under with n whole
aches; feci tired; have headache.
Them,
Looked
at
nnyona
Fltzhugh
Hnd
looked
for
Hurskin and a few thousands profit.
Indigestion, Insomnia; painful passrying through the outor oitlco of Mur- Hint night In his npartmcnt, or In the nuil II wan printed In many papers. age of urine, you will find relief to
tón & llurton, ho spied Fllihuuh und theaters or hotel lobbies, or In nny ot They
inn what I thought of lly
fell upon III i:i with opuu arms, pressing the. oilier places where ho usually lug over
the ocean in tho nlr,
spent his evenings, It would hnvo been
Into his hand a check fur thirty thou"1 told them, hut you enn never he
In vain. Ho would not hnvo been
sand dollars.
sure nbout llieso people gelling thlngr
"What bad wo better do now, Dnnt" found.
llul In n vile snloon In lower Clark straight.
"Sell December wheat. It's going lo
"I looked at inein ami minxed in a
man
aero. This slump will keep up Indefi street n tall, tramplsh-looklnwith a polntei' beard, attired In ragged line my so they would bo able to say
nitely."
rttnedy (or kidney,
wearing
Wnpiln's expression was calm Tba world'a utandard
upon
Hint
low
his
"Itlgbt-oHunt wus fairly burning hnblllments and
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
nun
a
tionie.
nnd tine
with excitement the gambler's ex- brow nu old slouch hut fully hnll
National Remedy of Holland sine ISM.
"I llinught that would sound well
Quarantted.
citement, than which there Is none slr.p too Inrge, wns carousing delirious
Tbtee altes, all druggists.
leaning
ly with tho muddied denizens,
and I thought that I would put n mod
Leefc (m the uai Cell Mnt.1 m every U
more feverish.
aong,
Inciting
In
nnd
my
maudlin
account
est touch of humor Into
"You may sell bait a million for me. them
wouldn't appear conceited,
You'd belter sell au equal umount them to drunken ribaldry.
Thai Is,
I
olio
they would see
yourself." Fltahugh produced a sleu-de- r
und If nimio n J
check-booCHAPTER VIII.
Hint I wnsn't thinking of the glory that
HAIR BALSAM
und started lo llll out
to
imi, 'nit was merely Hie
a chock. Abruptly ho paused, bit hla
hail come
nnwNUWua
fountain-pePltxhugh'a
two
Up, mudo as If to return hla
lusfed
U Cr, tuvl FaUad !Uk
same, natural, wcnslble cut I had alftMtf
debauch
aw, avjta i mu a
to bin pocket- - "1 forgot some- weeks. Then he sobered up and went vuiyii bleu.
thing," he said alowly.
home. Under cover of tho somnolence
ft Ittrnwrrtkai fWril. CU
HINDER
"Ho I looked at I hem and smiled
lAUfteak. OtéV. aLniMI
a, aUarM romferi w ttM
"What's wrong, Dun!'' Hunt looked thnt enveloped tho apartment building nud 1 snld.
llo, tr
or l ir
fm, bum wtiklotr
fY97anMBOfaA
Cba
flttt.
properly scllrltous.
nt four o'clock In Hie morning he stole
''Ah, filonds, an nlrshtp U differ
"My n draft.
Should have been up the six flights ot stairs to his rooms ent from gnrbnge pnlls.'
sent from New York day before yes- unobserved, nnd let himself in without
"I never Itnew why Hiey forgot lo
terday. My brother bus It, but bo's and nwnkunlng hla valet. He removed his sny mat nnniii mo wuen uioy wrote
$15 to $25 on every
denly fatten III. Probably forgot all shabby apparel, his decrepit hat, se- nbout me. They were too anxious to
Saddle and Harness
about It. That's all. I'm sorry, Hunt, creted them In a wardrobe and went write nbout the trip I suppose
Dlrtct from our worlnhop.
hut I can offer you nothing except my to the bathroom. When he entered his
on, boys ami girls,
I'll tell
"llul
Stnd (or our lite celelof.
personal check, and that'll be only for bedroom, glowing trom a brisk scrub Hint whllo nn airship In very different
Fred Mueller Saddle
The
a few thousands."
and attired In silk pajamas, he looked
and Harnett Co.
a garbage pall It doesn't spoil
In a flnUi all of Hunt's reverence a little tired. It wns nut, however, a from
U
llll III! UriwSl.,D.w.CU.
the gnrbnge pull In tho
for wealth and hla desire to tondy to Physical tiredness. Fltzhugh felt, men one for nro some creatures whofuture.
hnve
"There
It tferc to tho front. What nn oppor- tally, like a man who had taken n very
tunity to be of service to this man of arduous Journey In search ot gold only n tnstn uf luxury and caiiuol slnnd MitchcH-'"Mefc- er
millions I He wutd have wished for to find he had been chasing a rainbow. going buck lo Ihelr simple pleasures
nothing better. "Don't worry about He climbed In between the snowy nealu.
Qtátm lH'TeH Spteá Track
"Hut not sn with Wopsle. Hut cut.
thnt for a minute, Dan." Ho spoke sheets of bis bed nnd lay very still
great
High
Hie
I
sailed
Though
At'
hnve
erada lines of low depreciation.
atwith Hie utmost friendliness. "I'll
Hla eyes were closed, but he was not
lautle, though I hnve seen many won LfflCER-GOfMOTORS & SUPfLY CO.
tend to your margins for you. Five asleep.
derful things. I'm still a regular cat,
hundred thousand, I believe you aaldl'
DENVER
a rat who doesn't look down upon a
"Yea." FItzbugb rapidly filled out a
no, no. Indeed.
pall,
garbage
rbeck for twenty thousand dollars.
The only girl!
TliHt la where honor Is due where
Take this, anyhow, Hunt." He tore
a crraluro ran receive It and not be
tho check from the book. "Just aa an
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
(TO UK CUNT1NIIKH '
come spoilt by It."
evidence of good faith," he laughed,

They culled n tnxlrab and repaired
forthwith to riUbURh'a l wly leased
partmcnt In a newly erected bur
It was for
Ing In Lincoln parkway.
bachelors exclusively, this building,
and If Its Hiuart clovatorH, smarter attendant nnd potted plants nnd costly
ppoliit incuts wero any criterion, It
aa nlso exclusively lor wcauny
bachelors.
Tho Japanese servant served dinner,
fler which Kltzhugh and his guest
sauntered to a front room, evidently
Intended for a library nnd study, nnd
thcro ensconced themselves beforo n
low bay window commanding a magnificent view of the lake. Hunt settled
himself contentedly In n chair, whose
soft cushions embraced httn In n de
licious manner, Inxlly emitted n stream
of cigar wnoko nnd nl lowed his gate
lo wnndcr about tho beautiful room,
renleto will) soft tones nnd colors.
Buddenly Fltahugh stood up. "wn
no
cot down to business, Hunt."
nnko very briskly nnd. crossing mo
room, look from the round safe em
bedded In tho wall several packcta of
nnncrx secured by thick clastic hands,
These nnners contnlned a mass or
data covering tho past seven weeks,
consisting of crop reports, stntlsllrs
from many dllrcrnnt source, newspn
ner cltnnlncs nnd telegrams and cable
grama that had cxlinustod hla ready
money to the last cent. He walked to
heavy desk of solía mahogany,
switched on tbo light that wna a mini
ature of tho gorgeous ono on tho tnhle.
nd spread the papers on tho lint top
of tho desk. And while mini ant op.
posllc. following him with concen
trntcd attention, he went over them
point by point, dwelling fully on every
detail, oxplnlnlng clearly the reasons
for his belief. So lucidly did lie do
this thnt n child might have followed
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For onco Hunt wns mistaken, There
was no boom In December wheat
True, thcro was a reaction, for when
(ho bears removed the pressure tho
ubnormntly low market began cniilu
ally to astuuto n nattirnl level. Hut
u'tnlcr when!, which Hunt hnd expect
1 to mount by leaps, drugged alowly,
sccmllng, to ha sure, yet muvlng lllll
Viy IHtlo
nn eighth or a quarter nt
lime. Once or twleo, In some sudden
flurry. It even went off half n point,
Hum wni very much tmxxlcd.
Theru's n screw loose lomewhere,1
Ha told Kllthugh, after one of I bene
tneiplnlunhlo slumps; "but I can't fir
.uro out just where"
X)f late. I'ltzhuch hnd been studying
Undefntlgnbly the hundred and more
different condition which, directly or
indirectly, n fleet tho Chicago wheat
Ho devoted hours to Hits,
market.
lloro another man would have do- voted minute, and his brain, no keen,
m quick to grasp every salient tlctnll
and appraise Kb tnio value, enabled
'ttlm to view tho present alluntlon with
n far Hearer vision than that of Hunt,
"I llilnlt I know where the wobbly
iplac la," he replied, "and, unless I'i
iBlslaken, It'a going to shako tho w bol
.machine to nieces before long. Hunt
we'll have to draw out. If we don'
wtr little craft "III lie swamped, nnd
alio'll sink like a rock. For my part,
rant to eell every bushel of wheat
fmm tomorrow morning.'
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Good Stock Report
From Corona

Important Notice

Corona Notes

School Notos

Classified Ads

There will bo a meeting of the
Corona's dream Is coming true.
Suit. It H.Coix)
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmcs Bcevor,
Does an education pay? in n It has boon tho hope and plait of Executive' Committee of the Fort
question sometimes asked by this place, (sinco thu town was to Fort Highway Association in Mr. and Mrs W. F. Pruitt and
neonle.
tiiouirht ess
such u stnrted) that the depot be placed Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico, Monday, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Beovor of Corona
I N
(inn.nlun ia iiiBt ns foolish us the on the North side of the track
B U L L E
Members were in Currizozo last Sunday to
lollowinir suggustl vo Beries: Docs where tho public would have September 13, 1920.
Compiled by
it pay nn ncom to become an hotter nccess to it. Early Mon- of this Important committee will attend tho meeting of tho Amerioak? Docsitpny tho chrysalis day morning the E. P. & S. W. bo present from the states of can Legion which was to havo JNCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Does carpnnlcr gang started tho Rood Kansas, Toxas, Oklahoma and been held at Lutz Hall on Sunto bticomo the butterfly?
It nnv to add txiwuf to tho Ions work. The old M. C. Porter Now Mexico and a good attend day night nnd at which, testi Weekly information orrnll filings
in County Clerk's oflicc.
of tho microscope or tho toles ware house was nado to serve
I'JHCB $2.00 I'KU MONTH
mno? Dou'i it nay a rosebud to as a temporary denot till tho old ance ot representativo people motiláis wero to bo given of
soldiers and at which Rev.
and fling out its; one is moved and remodeled. The from this county is urged. The
bnen
notáis
its
i
present plans are to cnlnrgo the proposed highway is to bo from Johnson of the Episcopal Church FOR SALE House of six rooms,
beauty to tho world
room and oflke; also to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to was to havo preached tho sormon.
improved,
One block from
The.bcst advice that can bo waiting
larger express room and Fort. U1ÍS8, Texas, hence the In the meantime, tho meeting well
given to young people who nip havo
Bargain
school
house.
if taken
frieght house. This is a much
of school ago is to Btay in school needed
namo, rort to
Highway. was postponed but tho Carrizozo at once. Inquiro of Outlook ofwill
add
and
improvement
Re
and train for the future.
Tho last meeting of this im papers had not reached Corona
tf
ports from all over the country to the looks of our fair city bo- - portant commltteo was held at n time to adviso tho people of fice
con
more
lining
side
much
indicate that an increasing mini
Three Essentials
Hutchinson, Kansas, to which tho postponement, hence the
present
indications
From
thonew
Ford Mechanics;
FordSorvico;
misunderstanding
caused
nlihuugh
A.
the
that
Perkins
the
work;
C.
wa3
school for
uso
bo
Dopot
in
ready
will
for
Garage.
parts.
Ford
Western
training
no
work usually oilers
but nothing of much tho folks the Inconvenienco of
and slight prospects of advance- about a month.
mportance was settled on and making an extra trip. Thoy will
Standard Prices
The Corona Trading Company
ment and better pay. The young
report was rendered.
be present next Sunday to wit
ONE PRICE Ford's standard
people are attracted by tho un- shinned a car of wool last week no
Iloweper, this meeting will bo ness the services. Mr. Beover prices on nil repair work WestThey fail to' Boston, Mass., and have a car
usually high wages.
to bring matters that were says that his tarm ana ranch
wnge
present
held
to
an
of nativo beans
ship at
to realizo that tho
ern Garage.
Utandards are the result of an enrlv date. This is itiht a fore under consideration at the Hutch land is in a flourishing condition;
abnurmal condition ibid that in a runner of the big business that inson meeting to a climax and Btock is fat and healthy, the
If vou are looking for long dis
few years tho untrained worker wo aro irolnir to havo. From all plans and specifications will be range, on account of tho good tance passenger servico
Call
will havo a minimum industrial ivports wo aro to havo some of produced for the building of the rainfall is in excellent condition. us up.
Imfore in tho bosjt crops that this country highway. Tho Highway has On his fnrm, everything from
value. Thai', as nov-Yours tor service,
its history, the United State? has scon for several years.
GARRARD & Corn, tf.
already been built for a portion beans and corn to watermelons,
will need, t ainod and
down to general
wo are of tho way throuRh Kansas and canlcloupcs
Friday
On
Aucrust
zi.
men and women to Rrasp tho op- to havo tho best dance that has tho balance of the route will de garden vegetables are on tho
Oh, You Moca Cake!
portunities of the future.
been soon in these parts forsomo pend in a larRe measure on what same level. These good rcpoits
Snecials. at the Pure Food
To those who say that an time.
Music is to bo furnished interest is taken in localities from our neighboring places are Bakery for Fridays and Satur- abundant supply of cheap juven- by Furmuon's "Joy Makers," along the route proposed nnd how truly.oncournging.
drys: Moca, Angel Food and
ile labor is necessary to industry, rom CarrizQzo. Wo are safe to tho money will be raised. Tho
Metropolitan cakes. -- the I'wv
be
should
by
off
Transcontinental
remembered
thochildrun: say that thov aro tho best in date
we say: "Hands
Food Bakery, Phone 37.
they are the nation's future." Lincoln county, if not the whole all interested, xne county
Trip
Piano
Round
will bo present
Many children havo dropped out state. "If you hate a good timo commissioners
Fully Guaranteed
Flight Completed
and a lively interest should bo
of school on tho pretenso that STAY AWAY1"
Our repair work is fully guaranin the route, as it will, as
taken
their labor is needed for tho supcar loads of hnck anil proposed, follow the Rock Island
Now York, Aug. 23. -- Tho teed to you. Western Garage.
port of tho family. The carninRS oneTwo
of
sand were rt.cuivcd this Routo through from Fort Lenvcn Larson
will,
nirplanos ar
of a child who Roes to work
week by the school b mrd for tho worth, coming directly through
in thu long run, bo a loas rathor now gymnasium.
rived tonight at the flying field
Wo are still doing business nt
has
been
Work
Prematuro work started and from all indications Cnrrizozo, which will be of in at Central park, Long Island, the same old stand. Bring your
than n Rain.
moans u sacrifice of education,
estimable valtio, not only to our completing tho round trip trans clothing to bo cleaned and presswill bo finished
town but to all of tho county, continental flight to Los Angeles ed. If we please you, tell your
of health, and, as a result, of the building
the snow flics.
This highway coupled with tho The plane was piloted by Pert frionds; if wo do not, tell us.
future earning capacity.
The two disciples of Isaac darrizozo-SocorrHighway will Acostn. Among the passengers Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.
Tho t'ollowiiiR is the list of
stuloy and Hob give us an advantage which wo wore Lddie Uickcnbacker, J. M
Walton,
teachers for the Cat rizozo schools Stovotte, Frank
returned hist week from havo long sought Now is our Larson nnd 13. E, Allync, o
FOR SALE A Republic 14
duriiiR tho next year:
a ton day outing in Northern chance.
Cleveland.
E. E. Cole, Ph. D.,
truck in first class conditio:',
ton
Bryan Cazicr, principal New Mexico. They report lots
be seen at tho City Garngo.
mny
in
parta
a
fine
and
fish
those
of high school, manual training; of
WE DO FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
Bargain
at $800.00.
trip.
comFordon,
M.
Pod.,
Fannie B.
E. I). Gumm made a business
mercial branches: Ellen D. HerSweet Milk
rón. B. Ped., English: Verda trip to Cnrrizozo last week reNeir. domestic science and Span- turning the Fame day. He was
15 cents per quart.
milk,
Sweet
ish; Mrs. E. A. Gumm, eighth accompanied on his return by
Phone 82. tf.
Taylor,
II.
R.
Mrs.
Riwle, and principal of grades; Mr. Homer Donaldson who spent
week-enhim.
the
with
Mrs Bessie E. Vaughn, seventh
Vulcanizing- Inner Tubes and
Rrado; Mrs. Lehrcr, sixth grade;
A largo crowd went up to
Casings is my specialty.
Mien Johnson, fifth grado; Lucilo Tucumcari last week to tako in
Agent for Gate's Half Soles;
Lindsay, fourth Rrado; Miss the Round-Up- .
All report n good
Humphrey, third Rrado; Miss time and plenty of good real
wo put them on.
e
Nora Massio, Hecond Rrado;
Western amusement.
Give mo a call and be satisfied.
Burton, first Rrado: Rachel
All
work guaranteed. S. A.
Josephine
Miss
camo
Clements
Hughes, first grado; Ivy Lindsay,
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
primary; Mrs. Emma Cradduck, up last week from Cnrrizozo to
visit her sister Mrs. P. II. Kersey.
primary.
Who remembers who lost his
Dra. Swearlngin&Von Altnen,
Mrs. Craddock and Miss Hughes
dog
at the dance last Saturday
eye, car, noso and throat specialhnv
chargu
will
of tho two
night?
Trust
ists and fitting glasses-'ltwo schools on the oast side.
building, El Pnsc, Texas.
Dr.
Woods
Carl
businoss
mndu
a
A now room is being built for
Vou Almen will he at Dr. Wood's
to
WodnoB
trip
Cnrrizozo
last
tho third grade, at the west ond
office, Carrizozo, N. M., on tho
of tho small building on tho west day.
15th dny of each month.
tf
side. This will not bo completed
till tho first of October
Mean- Canada Whisky Sent
FOR RENT A three-roowhile, the third grnde will moot
houRO, furnished for light
To U. S. By Airplonc
with Mrs. Humphrey on the seInquiro at the Outcond floor of tho Humphrey
look oliice.
building, just cast of tho ExChicago, Aug. ÜG. HootloR.
change Hank. Parents will plcaso gors are notonly shootinR whisky
FOR RENT
2room building
make special note of this change. across from Canadá in torpedoes.
Inquire of J. S. Ross nt I'aden's
sending
they
but
over
are
it
in
Tho superintendent's office ia
Drug Store.
word
that it's timo to be getting
open every dny of tho week, ex- airplanes, according to
Major A. V. Malrym-pie- .
cept Sunday, and ho will bo glad reaching
A Horse -- must bo
WANTED
for the hunting season,
prohibition commissioner,
to talk to pupils and parents on
perfectly gentle. Address Mrs.
toda
exto
mind
your
not
up
make
ovury phaso of school work. Tho
N. C. Funk. Carrizozo, N. Mox.
uipt. JOBOpn a. Taylor, an
purpose of tho public school is to
for
equipment
in
getting
ludlnntrpolis, called on
periment
of
aviator
serve the neoplo. In thu grados
team of
FOR SALE-O- no
ponimtMuonflr and told him,
shooting.
below the high school all subject the
mares, four and six years old,
Dalrymnlo huvh. that while
so
required,
arü
but the need for (lying nbove Indianapolis recently
broke for riding and driving.
Buy Winchester World Standard Guns
eoiiforoncoa between pupils, ho
Also
Good blood nnd gentle.
a
(pioerly
encountered
acting
pilfonta and toachors is none the airplane.
nnd Ammunition! the kind you can trust.
ono surrey In good condition
Whan
stranger
tho
lags important.
Inquire of Outlook office.
tf.
landed, the captain followed.
Winchester testing uud inspection insure
Sehool opens Soptombor 0.
lie told the captain ho had 25
your
und the Winchester
satisfaction,
Notice
cases of Canadian whisky in his
guarantee hacks them up.
Tho rural schools of Lincoln
Attention, Master Masons plnno nnd that lio made rcu Jar
county will open September 0th,
trips from Canada. Dalrymple
Come in today and look over our
1020.
nirplnne
would
he
snid
for
ask
an
There will bo n regular com agent to smp
Mrs. M. L. Blaney,
stock of Shotguns, Rifles, Shells, Carsmuggling.
air
müíiieatiou of Carrinozo Lodgo
Co. School Supt.
supplies.
cleaning
tridges
uud
Nfc 41, A. P. & A. M., Saturday
Notice
nipt, Augiutas. Work will be School begins Monday. Sent
juiHinou in two uegreei. Ail Oth, parties wishing school hooks
ii' you mi y on
Iter Mfisons nro cortllnlly in or school supplies mum bring or
Send monoy with ohildroit or
In cltlur case the deal calls far
TTHE
STORE
order. School books and school
Hhokgh FmtouioN, w. m.
anabntract. See Ull. Crawford,
AD.irariur.
supplios cash only.
1
Si Ir. Milium, Scerohuw.
PADen's Dnuo Store.
(!1y
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Make Sure of Enjoying
Your Shooting
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SELL

CAJUUXOffO

SPECIAL GRAND
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MARKET

Southwest News

JURY SWORN IN

From All Over

New Mexico

TWELVE PROMINENT BUSINESS
MEN SELECTED TO INVESTI.
OATE MOB ACTIVITIES.

Nwpp.r Union Nt Bnlo,
ii:nvi:ii maiíiíi:t!.

Neither Satisfactory.
we aeei There'
an awfully funny Charley Chaplin at
You'll split your aides.
the nijou.
Then there's "Klirleklug Kouls" nt the
Fcnrclicnd. It'll mnku your Unir stand
on end.
Angellnn Cnn't ynu think of some
thing else? I'm wearing my new
gcorgelto waist and I've Just had a
permanent wave.
Kdwin-Whlr-

QUOTATIONS
Wilern

ODTLOOIL

and Arizona

Cntllr.
ttnrlt with
Onofi Jut Meum, Tnx
herd flnlah, nuld ni 113.75 fnr lwo loada
of
and line limd went at $12.25. Mnl
tlio uretty fnlr nativo
iere wero TO PROBE TRAM STRIKE
4iititel around II.Su tn 19.76.
ld 4t II for iirelty rood
Cow.
Idllera from nortlieeetain (.'nloiado
with oilier, at H.SO tow 17.25. The defair but tha
mand for nnid cow
rede were isllier alow to JUDQC SAY8 JUI1Y VERY REPRE.
cntiimonvr
nove.
were alow al, and lluro SENTATIVE BODY OF CITIZENS)
Mocker
not mucli ulienso In Hi condition
uai
CAN BE DEPENDED UPON.
of tlio trede. Supply waa fair but only
a row moved oarly.

'eiiern N trspaptr Union Newa Service.
Ah ii result of tho killing of two
William A.
Mexican sheep herders,
Johnson ami lleorgu Koblusoii uro being held nt Williams, Afir., on charges

h'JI

Aqueous.
She They say tin Is quito devoted
to aquatic sports, lie Ves, ho drinks
llko n fish, you know.

Sure

elief
in-'.,-

RE
Horror

J

jia

BCLL-AN-

S

Hot water
Sure Relief
LL-AN-

S

indioEstion

Terrible Tortures From

of murder.
Officially there a to n 1,000.000 gal
lons of whisky In bonded warehouse!!
In tho United Htntes, n dwindling of
No Sure Relief Until the Cause trouble, and strike at Its came.
unit 1IÍ, 000,000 callous tdnco January
uucit a remedy is a. a. a., me reIs Removed.
beenmo effec
prohibition
lOlh,
when
liable old blood purifier that kills
llrrr Hleera.
When the blood beeomea in the germs of disease, and sends a
tive, according to .lohn F. Kramer, fed- Hi.af ataora urom lillltA nlantlflll here TVeiKrn Nenapap r Vnlon Newe Rertlee.
today and aiimo pretty Kood ..uallty
fo o ted with millions of tiny
new supply of rich red blood
ml prohlliltloii commissioner today.
tock Includud In the offering. I'llcea
DcliviT. Aim. 10. Tilt Hpcolnl Rrnnfl
germs that attack the akin, coursing through the veins.
This ycnr'H ciiutulnupo crop In tho
wirn Kriiernlly ilia around a quartor
SIor
inliy
Clarence
J.
JiiiIkh
Jury
fiilli'il
flary
and
the
irritation
S, S. S. has been used success-full- y
then
cl'iae of laat week,
Inwer llian at
flood Trim liard Meahrd tenr aold at lor to lnvral Icntii tlio ri'oi'iit rloliii in Salt river valley In Arlunn bus been
tenso itchlne trill remain with you
in tome of the worst eases
gathered
are
Official
and
shipped.
Bond
and
112.75
natlvca
112.25 and
until theso germs are removed of eczema and other skin disorquoli-at 110.150 10 111 7( Willi choice üviivcr Iiiih liciMi riimpluliMl. Tlio twclvo
crop
shipped
1,010
nt
placed
tho
from the blood.
ders.
nnllvca ijuuled at 111.71 to 112.25. men iiccrpti'il wito nworn liy floorito cars. Including
about 70 carloads
fair Fi.fr arc Ktlllrm from I MclJii'liliin, clerk of tlio Went Slilo
l'rrtly
Genuine relief therefore, can
For valuable literature write to
tu lV.1t, nnd this plainer gmdr
from
tiphlM, tho crop was 1,100
expected
by
spoiled
tmlr
be
from
treatment
a
Medical Adviser, 108 Swift Labonuil fotlimliiB n
13 HUH II.
court,
to
right
U.445,000
83,000
crates,
or
the
the
or
that
seat
ratory,
carloads,
of
roos
Atlanta, Oa.
lirt'llniliinry iiiIiIitm liy UNtrlct Attor-iic- melons. Tho acre yield was ISO stand'
Ilaiaa.
H.OO
11.
flood hog
William 1!. Kulry, wcni tlmrRi;cl liy rd crates.
WAS TO BE MORE YELLING YOUNGSTER MADE WORD GOOD
JikIko Jlorlpy.
Hhran.
Tho secretary of agriculture hits up
Trndo waa a little alow to petv
nlicnily licgun
linve
lMllioriitlon:
Safe to Say That Father's Prediction Though, as It Turned Out, It Was at
allRht-ltarted and blda wore generally
nnd wlliifHrtoH for tito iluto will bo proved the rucommendutlou of Thomas
Inwar. Tim matket wan fnllly ac
Turned Out to Be Absolutely
the Ccst of Come Personal
slate engineer of Arlznnn,
Urn after It got uolnir, and prlcet lirnril ut Brand Jury liriulqunrtorH In Maihlock,
Correct
Discomfort.
than the room II of the county court liotino tint for Hip application of fcdernl aid funds
called around a quarter lowerchoice,
Home
fat
loin of laat week.
limlii anM at 1 11. CO. which Will toD. ly until III" InvcHtlKiitlon I" coiuilcttil to tho bulb it of tho rlioculx-ClleIn
Tho sweetly peaceful sceno
the
Marshall, who Is five, lives In a
Pair lamba are quoted from I10.SQ to liy tlio lioily. Tlio JurorH liuvit nuroeil dale road, according tu iiiIvIccb re
little sitting room wns suddenly dls flat building. Ho Is a real boy nnd
mi ewra oroimni
It. flooil
ill.Keeder
demand la Juat fair and thla to rcninln In kcsnIoii finm 10 o clock in clu'd ut rhoeiilx by the state high turbed by a loud yell, nnd tho honored although he has a rear yard and a
a little alow.
wuy ilepiirtmeiit. Tha road Is seven
anotliin of the market
guest sprang wildly from tlio chair snnd pile In which to piny, Ills mother
I'retty fair feeding Ikinba aie quoted tlio iiiornlni; until imon, nnd from 2 un miles In length.
from I9.no to iiu.üb.
til S ii, in, dally, nnd also to hold night
Into which ho bnd Just sunk, whlle.tlia has moro or less trnublo keeping him
n
being
shut down for over
After
KcnalonaMrhcn tlioiiiclit
daughter of tho houeu felt lier faco off tha streets, A neighbor saw him
Ilreaaril Poullrr
crushing
big
mill of tho grow pale,
ear, the
DlMtrtct Attorney Foley uiul Jtlilct
across tho street one morning nnd the
The followliiK
prlcut on drene'
Dodgo
Corporation
Tyrone,
nt
helps
Mtultiy are net i' 1), 11. Denver.
Morley expreKHeil tlieniHelve n being
She hod had hopes from this visit. next day called Ills attention to the
Til r I'.u. Vf. , operations,
Tho Alas, poor girl, wcro they to bo fuel thnt be was nut of the zono maphighly iilciihetl with the men chosen. N. Méx., has resumed
40
Turkey! old loiiiV
the In blighted?
36
llena, lb
Mr. Foley referred to them n n "very cmodeled crusher and mill
ped for htm. He was ono of the
tan
.10
Duck, youiiK ....
machinery
new
will
makn
stnlliitlon
of
reprcfientiitlvp body of clllzenii upon
Hut father took tho matter and his busy ones nbout n vegetable wngon.
.31
uro
recovery
per
cent
80
possible
of
of
Sil
tho
71
whom 1 can depend for thorough und
llénatela
small son firmly In hand. With n "Yes," he fold, "I had to get some
he cupper oru handled, und production graceful apology he removed tho bent sings," The next morning Ita naked
limmrtlnl Invcatlgiitlon,"
pounds
expected
Is
'.',000,000
reach
to
I.Ira Poultry.
In clmrjfliiB the JtiroiH, Judge Motley
pin from the chair nnd tho aforesaid his mother for the market basket. lie
n
per month.
Turkey. 10 Iba or over....
mild:
small boy from the room.
Immediately dlsu icurcd nnd noon re27
llena, lb. ,,,,
Tho seventh annual Uona Ann coun
26
"Vou nre limtrueted thnt tnnllcloui
by tho vcgctnble
"Now, look here, Charles," ho said turned,
Jiut'kllnua
0
Q22
floallnKa
or wilful dlHttirbliig publtc pence, ty fair will bo held nt I.as Cruces, N sternly, In the back yard, "why did you mnn. In the basket were three pounds
31
'llrullera, 1120 crop
....55
purMux.; early In tha fall and prepara
fliihtn. nffrnyi, iiMPinblliiK for tlio
do
Cocke
of potntocs, n box of berries nnd two
II
Ions are now being inado to handle
pone of .dlHtiirbliig public penco or per
"It It was nn experiment, fnthcrl" rnutaloupes. Mother uau to settle
inlttlng nn unlawful net und refusing to tho biggest attendance In history, A faltered tlio laddie.
whether she needed the goods or not.
L"bk". alrlctly fieth, cane
rew of men has been nt work for the
dlaperM! on (iiniiiinud of n public of
father. At any rate--, Marshall inado his word
"An experiment I" snorted
.
I12.&0O 17.7
count
ground,
nttempt
re
past three weeks on the
fleer, shoulliiK, Holing, nrsoa,
"Tho only man who has visited your good with the neighbor that ho had
l.oaa off, per di.
Site .47
iiMitult, nssnult and pairing fences and buildings and tho poor sister for years, and you go aud to get "somo Rings."
to coinnilt
When ques
put
grounds
In
will be
the drlvo him awayl"
linttory, buretitry, currying concealed utlro fair
tioned by tho same neighbor about bis
Duller.
possible.
Creamery, flrat itrad
boy,
simpo
JJ
wenponw, niollcldiisly or wilfully dnnv best
"Well, dad," explained tho
shopping expedition ho said: "Yes,
Creamery, aerund erada
II O""
ho advertises that he Is n palnjess and mother spnnkcd me, too."
aging or destroying property of nnotli
One of the fastest auto mads In Art
I'roveaa llutter
4'
re40
out
It
find
If
to
I
wanted
I'acklnir atock
er, malicious inlschlpf, murder,
renin Is embraced In tho 22 H miles of dentist, an'
Miracle of Ingenuity.
fuslni; to Join posse conipanles, resist Improved highway extending from tho wns true, air It wnsn't. You should
Under Put.
yclll"
him
property
Ing officers, UirotttH on life or
Tho nlr turbine .if I. T. Nedlnnd, a
Marlcopu county lino IS miles east of liavo beard
(4
Direct
II
wns
com
grim
"Yes,"
tho
father's
North Dnkotn nrtl'in, Is less than
nnd nldlnif, nbuttlug, encouroglng or In Mesa toward Florence. Next to per
41
UtO
BUtlon
of nn Inch In diameter and
stltutlng the conimUslon thereof are manent hard surfacing the ernvel sur ment. "And some ono else Is going
weighs only
of a grain troy.
rrnll.
vlnlntlons of crlmliinl laws.
facing which has been Inld presents to bear you yell now!"
;2SAI.(0
Apple, new, Colo., box
has eight parts, tho casing being of
dajH of public strife, un an Ideal finish, which with the easy
It
In
these
1.00115.00
Apricot, crate
A Friend In Need.
gold and the motor of steel. The
C'anlalnunaa. alanitaril irl . 5.50 i 5.00 rest nnd iiuecrtalnty, disrespect und grades and sweeping curves makes
f.'antaloupea, pony cratea.... Í.OO&j.íJ
Mrs. Flatbush Who Is that man motor, which has six slots, has a diamdlsregunl of tlio law und established nulo travel easy, safe and pleasant,
t.SOOTlS
Currant, pinta, crate
nose you Just bowed to? eter of 0.032 Inch; the shaft, 0.007
government nro fnr too general, Law
Peer, box
The population of Albuquerque In with tho red
3.to4.
Mr. Flatbush Oh, he's a man I met Inpli. Mounted on a hollow pedestal
I.OOIfl.l
Wateimrlona
nnd order iniiht prevull nt till costs, else tho 1020 census tins been tin noil need
the turbine Is driven nt a high rato of
constitutional government falls. The op. iy tho census bureau In Washington ns out west.
Vriietnlilc.
"Ho Is certainly not a prohibitionist, speed by n Jet of compressed air enI
yourx tn aid In tlin rcfltoin 15,157. This Is nn Increase of 1,1117,
nortunlty
.11
Aiparanue. lb
I .130 1.00
tering at tho bottom. This seems to
lion of order, renpect for obedience to or iiT.n per cent over lino, wnen tno Is he?"
inane, navy, cwt
.60lf
"Why, I never had occasion to nsk bo the tiniest of nil motors, being
l.7i
Pinto, nwt
I0t)
by
tlio faithful Impartial nnd population was 11,020, Tho pcrcentago
law
the
2?
.1
I.I
ma. lb
liten. creen,
smaller than the same maker's eloc-tri-e
fenrlrx. perforiiiniico of your duties ns of Increase was sniuller than In tho him, dear."
Olo .01
lb
Jleana. wax,
motor nnd steam engine, each nt
"Hut how did you happen to meet
04O ,0S
lb...
griind
Jurors."
r
WOO
1010,
to
period
from
.40
.1011
lienta, Colo., dot. bundle
which Is reputed to ho tho mnnllest
1.00
f .00
llecta, cwt
was 70.7, In tho period from hlml"
which
t.'abbuRje, Colo., cwt
"Well, wo wcro traveling out of Mil' machine of tha kind In the world.
1.214
l.to
Tennessee Ratifies Suffrage,
18IM) tu 11)00 the Increase was 01.8 per
4.001 COO
Carrnta, cwt
wnukeo on tho snmo train ono night
Nashville, Tenn. The amendment ex cent.
.75
II. II, Cucumbera, dot..
Ho hnd a bottle, nnd I discovered that
COO ,71
Tho great troublo with tho world's
Celery, Colo
tending ciniul Hiifrrngo to American
Accurdlug to reports coming from
10 W .40
Corn, Colorado, dox
I bnd n cork screw." Youkcra States Idols Is that they nro all inoro or leis
women wax ratified for Inclusion In the
Leaf lettuoe. . h dor. .. .400 .CO
N.
Méx.,
lluchnmin,
tho
town
of
tho
cracked.
Lettuce, head, doi
0f 1.00 federal coiiKlltiillou, the Tennessee derrick of tho National Kxplnrntlou man.
t.tllO 4.00
Unlnna. Colo., cwt
Itntisn voting f0 to til to concur In tlio Company's well near thorn Is com
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104J1
flraen peaa. lb
Tho meaning of "Dr." depends altoA man's worth to others sometimes
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I'erpera
Hciliile resoltltli'ili, adnpled 'S to i. Tho
pleted and nctual drilling will bo start depends on how much they can work gether upon whether It Is placed be1.509 3.75
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ncllon niiiilo Tenui'ssee tho thirty-sixt20A .30
lladlahea, lone h,
v
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a
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few
fore or after a man's nomo.
,10
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stnti! In approve tho iiniendmcnt whlih the other wells of this company Is pro ulm for.
Itadlahee round h.
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llhuharb, lb
locked only formal certification by nec grossing rapidly, and as soon ns tho
Hplnach
HO .03
.07
reiary of State Colby to complete It lliieliatiaii well Is started It will he
Tomatoes. Colo,, lb
0tf Í.00
Ttirnlpt, cwt
acceptance.
rushed to completion as early as pos
IMV AMI ClItAlff.
sible.
Steam Ships Wint Mall Rates.
fl nil it,
Im- Washington. (Ireat Uikes, coast
Ah soon ns the car shortage
llnylnc prlcet (bulk) carloidt, P. O
II. Denver!
ipmntltles of
wise and (lulf carrlcra urged lliu ship' proven, the liumeiiso
1 2.9 J
Corn, No. I yellow
. t ping board to grant applications tnvotv wheat unw stored in the elevators of
i;orn, wo. i uuxro...
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S.Ot Ing
ríala nir twt
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Uarlcy. per cwt
im long Journey
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with advance nllowed railroads hy the around tlio world. According to Clovls
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ton
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Timothy. No.
elevator men, most of tho wheat from
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Timothy. No. 1. ton..
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Twenty Five Years
of Success
proves that

I

the originator of

Postum Cereal
was
when he
of

upon a sure foundation
this most famous

cereal

used it place
Where
thousands
in the beginning, tens

:.

1

drink it today and prefer it
taste and
Healthful,
satisfying every one at
as
Pos turn now
great competitor among
and
those who delight in a

Sold everywhere by Grocer
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Pos turn
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Constructive National
Rcforestration

Tino,

jiiiiiisjaiu'iinHMMiuHHuiuiuuimininuufnihnjKJw

H

I

A national rcforestration policy, bucked by the press mid nil

ouy ano. --noaJ

i,. i. n

our educational machinery, has
become an indispensable necessity.
Our original forests covering
822 million acres containing 5,200
billion bonrd feet of lumber, are
s
culled, cut over
over
or burned.
Wo havo 137 million acres
virgin forest, 112 million acres
second growth, 133 million acres
partially stocked, and 81 million
forest lands of all sorts.
Wo arc cutting 60 billion board
feet annually. We arc taking 20
billion cubic feet out of our for
ests annually and restoring only
G billion feet annually.
Our annual wood bill Is 40 bill
on feet of lumber, 87 million
feet hewed rallrond ties, 7- mill- on cords poper pulp wood.
Thero must be rcforestration
on a national scale to supply the
iw muterial of lumber produc
tion ahd paper manufacturo un- ess wo arc to become forcstlcss.
Stato and forest forestry de
partments, the sawmill and lum- or manufacturing interests and
privato owners of forests and
ogged off lands must unito to
save the day.

THE EXCHANGE

BANK

-

Established

1892

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

two-third-

0

i-io-

i

'XX0

luxA

u.

Tear off the blindfold of extravagance if you are wearing
ono. You can never see financial daylight until you do.
Extravagance is ignoranco; ignorance is a crime to yourself and to your FAMILY.
If you cam $10,000 a year and spend it all you will never
get ahead. If you earn $1,000 and bank a part of it you
will prosper That's arithmetic.
Try it.
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
We invite YOUR Banking Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAUMZOZO,

NI3W MEXICO

Financial Reserve
THERE IS hardly a day passes but most'of us aro

called upon to draw on our reserve, either physical,
mental or financial.
Have YOU soino in ftoro?
This bunk is a good place to start a financial reserve
and it cannot help but bo of mil service to you.
M

KM II UK

FEDERAL RESERVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
COKONA

- -

- -

NEW MEXICO

Commercial and Savings .Departments.
Interest at 1 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.

a?
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.
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BUILD NOW!

Republican Primaries
The Republicans of this nre- cinct met at the County Court
House. Saturday ninrhtin
nrimarv
w
convention to select delegates to
the convention which meets
August 27, where delegates
w

V

Fri-du-

will lie named who will retire- Hint Lincoln County at tlio State
Convention
in
Albuquerque,
September 7. The meeting was
called to order by H. B. Hamilton, who read the call with Wm.
Brady as interpreter.
II. H.
Hamilton was elected Chairman
and A. L. Uurkc. Secrntnrv.
On motion, the following dele
gates were chosen from the floor:
Henry Lutz, Ira O. Wotmoro, II.

liiiiiiiiiiiicmiitiiiinitniimiiiiiiiioiniraiimt

Building is Essential .and Leads
The onward March of Progress

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is
portunity.

Financial

a lost

Op-

BUILD NOW!

liiiiimiiiicuiiimiiiitniMiimniiiniimmmit

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

CARRIZOZO

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

K

-

-

phonic no.

Hamilton, Joseph RomoroT C.
Haines, üon Lujan. Win.
Spence, R. A. Duran. A. L.
Burke, Sylvester Haca.
The
delegation will leave Carrizozo
at i) o'clock Friday morning,
ivugusi i, in order to urr ve n
Capitán in time to arrange for
the opening of the convention at

ao

H.

H.

AT WOOD'S GARAGE
LINCOLN, NEW iUEXICO

Genuine FORD Service Station

FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
We buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service Cnr To All Points
First Glass Service Guaranteed on Short Notice
GIVE US A CALL
OSCAIt T

ATWOOl), Proprietor

The "Robidoux'
Restaurant and Cafe

Tables supplied with latest the

nuaii mom the oven
If you
iU.uh

iliniv
I'uv

2 p. in.

H. H.
A. L.

u-

We buko

It

l

nditions.

City Council's Proceedings

WHOLESALE

AND

HHTAIIj

Proceedings of the Hoard of
Town Trustees for the Town
of Carrizozo,
New Mexico,
Meeting Hold July lGth, 1920.
C. II. HAINHS, Prop.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Docring Udg.
Members present: S. L. Squier.
Julian E. Taylor, liun Lujan, F.
E. Richard, Trustees; W. W.
Stadtmnn, Clerk,
and Wm.
Brady, Marshal,
Mayor A. J.
QD
aOOKDQD
CD
o d OMD o o wm a d cebo a o mm c d ow c o o
Holland, absent.
Meeting called to order at 8:00
p. in. by S. h. SqiUor, acting as
Mayor.
Minutes of Meeting of July
win, iiiüu, read and approved.
Tho following bills were read
is a comploto Drug Store.
and unproved and warrants
is
strictly fresh Drills, Toilet requisites,
If it
ordered drawn for same:
Wm. Knhler
$ .MB
Stationery, Cigars, Chocolates, Ico Croam, Soda-wate- r,
Carrizozo Outlook
.85
etc., we havo it.
4. CO
Carrizozo Transfer. ..
We are in business for your health Make us
Taylor & Sons
..
.7fi
Mountain States Tel. Co. .. 2.00
prove it.
Lincoln County Light &
Power Co..
T7.f0
Fojcworth-GidbraitCo.. 12.00
W. W. Stadtnian
28.00
26.00
Dr. M. Q. Padcn
G0.00
Wm. Brady
NEW MEXICO
CAPITAN
There being no further busio o amm a o mm c o
CtXBBDQD
co o mm a o mm a d a
ness meeting is adjourned.
ODOBVaDCEWaO

PURE FOOD BAKERY

COMPLETENESS

(UR8

.

h

Try our Special Sunday Dinner

i

sojrm if tliul our method are
nv-.modern nnd nil baking
dono tttidar ntrlct gnnltnry Co-

Hamilton. Chairman.
Hurkr, Secretary.

.

Market Can Afford

tro--

quHiililleB
of brand
NYvcr
anything itnl
ii viiit iiml loRrn for

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

i

J

Ir

OARRIZOZO, OUTLOOK.

Glencoo Primaries

OUTLOOK

TifelE

I'oltíirn

l.urKc!

1

PUbSS ASSOCIATION

Clrcutiitlun

In The County

matter Jan- Unto red tin aucond-alni- s
flnrv It. 1011. lit till) Host oiriCÜ Ut
(Jarrlxozo, New Mexico, under tho Act
of March 3, 1870.
Advertising forms olcwn Wwliiosdnjr ut
noon. Nuwn miliums oloso 'fliursduy
tilKht.
If you ilcinolrtoelveyuurimp"''
fDKiilnrly, plnuBO nntiry tlio I'ubllnliui.
Ail vcrtUltiR rutón on itpiillootlon.
SUIlSCItllMION

HATES

YAI. I.AJr.
I AJxr

OM

BIX MONTIIS

OFFILT. 1'lldSi: NUMIIKIt 21

I

the call. Rafael Sanchez was
elected chairman and J. V. Tully,
I wlih to announce mvaclf nsn candi
secretary, after which the
dato for thu nomination, of County
(lulenato3 were selected. RlicrliT of Lincoln County subject to the
of tho coming Democratic
J. V. Tully, WIUT.Coe, Prospero decision
Gonzales. On motion, the dele- County Convention and solicit tho sup- or tlio üologatcs nlllllatcd with
gation was Instructed to cast the port
that political body.
full vote allowed Precinct No. 10.
r.u w. narria.
Sinned, Rafael Sanchez,
Chairman,
dato for tho ofilco of County Clork of
J. V. Tully, Secretary.
Lincoln County,
to
ir

The Harding Creed:
"Call It the sclflihntaa of nationality
I think It nn inspiration to
will,
If yon
12.00 pulrlollc devotion
"To Bufeguurd America drat,
tl.00
"To aliiblilzo Amorten llrst,
"To prosper America drat,
"To think of America firat,
"To nxnlt Amurlca llrat,
"Tolivofor.nnd revere America firat!

NOTICE OF SUIT
Lucinda C. May, latu wife )
and widow of Allies II, May, )
Hale, widow )
ol Androw Hule, deceased, )
r I. ,,(,U
i .in., ii.. i.. ...i.i,...,
..Hill- t.UIV, ...UU.T U. wiiii..
Halo, deceased, Mntlle ))
wlfo of John
Littleton,
Littleton, Fred Hale, lato )
hiiabund and solo heir of ) No,
liertlmMny Hale, deceuaed, )
Hudlo Zuniwnlt, wife of J. )
VV
Zumwnlt, Pearl Snell, )
wlfeof Walter Snoll, Albert )
Muy,
)
I'lalntlffs.
NATIONAL TICKET
-

ItKI'UIILIOAN

County

I wish to Hnnounco myself thrtyvl.
th columns of the OUTLOOK, an
for tbn nomination of County
Treasurer of Lincoln County subject to
tion. Tlio mee tin", wus called to the dcllbf rntlons of the coming
County Convention.
older by Jose Montoyn who read
winiam uauacner.

l'ubllnliur.

AdMlln lltprrtnuuív

ti ir 'ambiwah

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Ilupuhlicuns of Precinct
No. 10 met at tlio Kafel Snncliez.
school hoiiEc, August 20 to select!
iloleirutcs to the Capltnn conven-

i.llntieil Wtoltly In th- - lntoiit of Our- Sñio ürid Lincoln County. Nsw Moxleo.
A. L. IIU11KI!, Kditor nnd

TojLlTlC

SOCO

tho decision
subject
of tho coming Hcpiibllcnn County Con
vention,
Will T, Coo.

District
hereby announco myself as a enndi- data for tho nomination for tho ofilco
of District Attorney for tho Th rd
Judicial District subject to tho action
of tho Republican District Convention.
In making this announcement I wish
to state for the Information of those
who do not know mo that I urn a nativo
born New Mexican having lived In
Tnrranco County most of tho timo since
1003. I have been encrnued In the actual
practico of law for fivo years and for
tno mat two years nave torvcu mo
state ns Assistant Attorney General.
I apeak, read and wrlto Spnnish.
N. D. Meyer.

VACCINE That
Made Kansas Famous

The

Hila is tho Original Formula Knnsas
Gorm Freo Vncclno (Agressln) which
has rovolutioniicd Dlacklcg treatment.
It originated thru experimenta nt
Kansas Agricultural Collego directed,
'jy tho President of this company lit
One doao prevents Iilncklog,
Íieraon. on over n million
calves.
Absolutely reliable- - one trial convinces.
U. S, Blackleg Vacclno 20c per doao,

Í
va.
Agnen May Knell, wife of )
Tom Hncll and Arthur Mny, )
Defendants.
)

For President
WAKItBN G. IIAKUINC

of Olilo
For Vice President
CALVIN COOMDGti
Massnchusctt

1

In the District Court of Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
To the above named defendants:
You uru hereby notified thut the
above mimed plaintiffs huvo beeun u
civil action against you, and each of
you. in mo uisirici court or mu mini
Judicial district of Now Mexico, within,
and for Lincoln county, New Mexico,
Distributors, Roa well, N. M.
nlleglng:
Adv.
1. That "aid plalntllfa nnd sold do.
ft'inhmttt oro the anlnand only heirs of
Miles It. May, dicen Mil who departed
this life at I'airizQZ' New Mexico, on BIG CIRCUS COMING
'Jnmriry 13, llllfl, leaving iin estuto In
1, i nun! n county, New Mexico, valued at
TO ALBUQUERQUE
,
und that said plain
aiiout ti,uo.-Uturn nrc anxious that a partition of
John Robinson's flreat Circus, MusaluuHluto be nnd ut this time.
2. That you, tlio said Agnes May seum nnd Menagerie, now on Its 07th
a
unnunl tour will exhibit in
Snell and ArlhurMuy,

Worswick & Logan

That Cox "Popularity."
(Krom tlio Kunu City Jiiuinul,
Not Ion K" The Journal giivu nomo
Usures to show that ut u oie i;ettjf'
and especially un u i
Governor Cox whk nuver considcutim.
Additional statistic uru hIvcii In n re
eent stutumunt from ItepuLllcun natlun-u- l
huaUiUartor emptualzlni; tliu poinUi
inudv clear by The Journal und making
tlium even moro conclusive by compitr-tñ- e
Senator Harding's popularity In
Ohio with tlio atnndinK of Gov. Cox.
It U one of tlio curioUM political des
lusions of the cnmriulicn thulmnny
wero deceived by the propnumiJn
ut the Sun Francisco convention to the
utXeei that "Cox defeated Iliinlliitfonco
nhd could do so again, "by way of show-Ihow enormously
'M)puiar" the
Kovernor was with thu lluckeye Vetera.
Tliu fact Is as could huve bci-reuilhy
usccrtained, that Hardinu; mid Cox
never measured popularity for the mimo
olllco until now, yet It is quite sign).
Meant that tliu l'JM election, when
Governor Cox was defeated for reelection by Frank H. Willis by 2U.U70,
Warren U. Hardlni; was elected United
Statui) senator by 10'--', 373 -- u imm;ln of
131, (J l!l when that soil of comparison Is
mude.
It is still moro ui;nilieaiit Unit
Jumes M. Co has never been elected
to olllco in Uhloon purely iiiitluiml
und he has never been elected in
a atralKhtuwuy campaign,
in each
Instance that Mr. Cox has won, it has
been in an ulcctlon where lliure has
been ti third ticket in the held; or u
split party which eased hi.i way into
olllco. And finally, almost invariably,
oven when elected, he has run behind
the rest of his ticket.
In the campaign of 1912, In which he
'wus II rut elected governor he owed his
election that year t the breuch In tliu
Republican Party, due to the organization of thu i'rogressives.
There were
threo candidates in tliu Held and the
vote show: Cox, 13'J,U2;i; Ifniwn, He.
publican, 272,fiüü(larforil, l'ruurexsivu.
217,1)03. Cox was elected by u pliualj.
ly of I00,8li:i, but thu combined
und Kepubllean vote t.ulud
,
Ho Unit Cox
u minurit)
govurnur by u margin of d 1,080 volet.
Ill 1014, when Cox was duftmtfd, de-pi to tliu fact that there were three
ouhdidatus in the Held, the olu was
nn follows: Frank II. Willi., UejiuUlicwi,
was eloctml by n plurality i
'9, 70.
Uurfonl, the rrogrosivv, polled 03, UW,
and thu comuinud Itepubflrnn and I'ro
tyrosslvo will show how fur behind Cox
wmiiu nave uinm in u Hlralelitnway
uinii iKjinng oij.ui i vou8. l ux
I and Harford Otl.001.
In thu campaign of 1010 Wilson pulled
Cpx through on thu slogan "He Kent
lía Out of War " Cox pollod 11(18,218
vptM nnd WilIU r,ul,lll2,
Ink
4(etel by a plurality or Ü.UIH. and iU
plurality ran P2.79'- -' behind the bond of
!
(loket.
In th caniimign o' 1018. Mr. Cox".
i)piro tiir people of
SI apiSi-Hiid- '
Filo, his plurality was 11.911.
lint for
m defection of n block of Ilrpublienn
iters in iiamuion couniy (Cincinnati,)
rniiy n Kcpunuenn atronniiolil, liy
Wlllli, tlio Kepubllcnn,
?oui(Uia,0 defeated him. A puroly
j.Jsiiie III Hninllton was rcapnnslblo
jr wiu overturn.
r'
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IT'S A PLEASURE
to watch your

Every

account grow.

dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
the growth of your account. Compound
When we
intereát multiplies fasl.
solicit your patronage we do so with
the knowledge that you will find in our
bank full measure of satsfaction.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
-

"BANK WITH US

GROW WITH US"

Attention Auto Owners
und Tubos, Columbia Storage
Batteries, Gasoline, Mobile Oils and Greases, Genuine Ford Parts. A full lino of Accessories. Freo Air.
Expert repair work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Culliriandsecus.

PEDEIIAL TIRES

nrenon-rcsldent-

01 NOW .Mexico.

of you ore horohy
further notified that unions you enter
your appearance and plead In Raid causo
on or befoie Sept. 25, 1Ü20. judgment
ns prayed in saiu complaint will bo
taken mrnlntt you,
The pliilntllls' attorney la II, I.
Hamilton, nnd his pout olllco nnd business address Is Carrizozo, N. M.
Witness my hand nnd Ral of said
district court this 11th day of
(Seal) of August, 1920, nt Carrlzozo,
New Mexico.
O. U. Clements,
Clerk.
Ily L. L. Miller.
Deputy.
And yml nnd

SEl'T.

4.

The show, which requires n train,
transported In three sections, carries a
IIP v cago zoo, utilizes the services of
12. persons nnd C00 horses, is one of
tho largest tms season over projected,
The 'big top' contains four rings, an
nurlnl enclosure and a hippodrome track
ono'hulf mllo In circumference.
There nro sixty distinct displays
Including n big congress of
trained anímala, embracing three separate herd of etophnnts.
A streot parade fully n mllo in length
will traverso tho principal business
thoroughfares nt 10 a. m.
Tho usual
two performances will bo given' on
circus day.

LINCOLN GARAGE

1

L. C. IIULBERT, Prop.
New Mexico

Lincoln

BarnettragDStore

LEfMlTo BUI

cfltOUR;

DRUCj

Wholesale and Retail

STORE

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

"5

School Time,

u

l')ü.-Í03-

cx

lídíf.

Stíkool

uta

Supplies

m fflH
1

am

.altJiLIA'-MI-

1,1.1

IJtfc

Prices Lowesl and Service Best
Carrizozo
.

,U

. Ui.

'

School days will soon bo here and your children
will now school supplies.
Vo have the new supplies they will need and it
is best to have them early so they can get acquainted with them before school opens.
Como in now and olten.

HOLLAND BROTHERS

New Mexico

-

C

El

1

Phone 140 for

ICE!

DELIVERED DAILY:
Flour, Grain, liny and Feed
TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF

The hiibiinle plague has made til a
pes rone In I'arls, Ono death and four
cases of the plague were registered
with the public health authorities.
Terrenre MarSwecnay, lord mayor
of Cork, was deported to England
aboard u destroyer after having been
CONDENSED
RECORD OF YHE found guilty of sedition by
PROQRE68 OF EVENTS AT
Tho nrltlsh light cruiser Vindictive,
HOME AND ABROAD
which was sunk In the entrance of
Ostend harbor May 11, 1018, has been
refloated and the port la again open
ALL
FROM
SOURCES for traffic.
A general strike has been declared
nt all Italian ports, according to a disAYIN08, DO I NOS, ACHIEVE- patch from Home. No steamers are being unloaded at Naples, Genoa or other
MENTS, 8UFFBRIN08, HOPES
Important Italian ports.
AND FEARS OP MANKIND.
Four hundred persons were drowned
lu the floods In Sakhalin Island, It was
announced In Tokio. Tho floods lu
fule Htws Itrttct.
Wultrn
Sakhalin Island hava also destroyed
WESTERN
crops and demolished 200 houses.
Official return from the Kansas
Twelve million children lu Huropc
state-wid- e
prlmury show .1, II. lllllord,
the
Democrat nml former mayor of Tope-k- a lost one or both parents1 during gathtill t war, It Ih shown by compilations
who advocated
beer nml
by Iho representatives
of Iho
wines, won Hit nomination for Con- ered
American Hed Cross In eighteen coun
gress In tin' Pirn district.
IttiKHlu
lends with 4,000,000,
1'bllllp Laurlcelll,
San Francisco tries.
Oermany follows with 3,000,000 and
laboror, shot and killed hid mother Franco hns 1,000,000.
Mrs, Dolly Ilolllni, whllo she
widely known
Wlnnns,
Walter
waa cooking breakfast at his homo
colIn San Francisco, dragged his wife, American resident of London,
Eva, from bed and shot her, proba- lapsed nml died while driving his
bly fatally, and then killed himself. horse, Henrietta Quy, lu a rncu at
I'arslncs park. Mr. Wlnani called out
ClirlKtlan II, Vim Kmitli, nn Onuilin
rent o ate dealer, who hud declared for his horse to be stopped, hut be
fore this could bo dono ho fell off the
himself to be n Danish count, but who sulky.
He wus dead when picked up.
was naturalised un Ainerlcnii citizen
The news of thn nltempted assassin
several mnntliH ago, died In a hospital
ufter ho had been shot by Milton V. ation of Premier Vcnlzelos In I'urls has
resulted In excesses In Athens, such as
Armour, manager of n grill In a prnml-cuthe wrecking tho plants of opposition
Omahu hotel.
A rolunin of flame 300 fuet high leap newspapers and the reside ice of forlug from n Standard Ull Company gas mer Premier Skoulnudls. Many of the
M.
well In the Klk hills, thirty mllm south opposition lenders were nrrested,
former (ircok minister to
went of llnkersflcld, Cnllf., was visible tragoiiiui
there, The well Is In the vicinity of retrograd, was shot dead whllo trying
I hut
which burned xevcrnl days hint to esc pn from n military escort,
Henry II, Vomer, of Haletgh, N. 0.,
August with n loas of approximately
former president of (he National Kill
fWO.OOO.OOO entile fect of gas.
of
A conspiracy throuxh which liquor torlnl association,
worth $:tiW,000 was fraudulently taken ahor and printing and now chairman
brought
from a iKiniloil worchouso at Owens of the slate prison board, has
boro, Ky., was revealed by a raid In fit suit for .100,000 against It. Imxler Me
Louis In which n deputy constnblo ami Itary of Lexington, perhaps tho best
ten otherr were urrcsted after police known negro In North Carolina, for
nml government agents had recovered alleged alienation of Mrs. Vurner's
105 cases of whisky valued at J 10.1,000, affections, He has nlsu sued his wife
U, A, Kunborn mid David Libel, pro for iihsolulo divorce.
F.stoban Cantu, tho governor of
prletora of a tailoring company, were
arrested In Han Francisco on complaint Lower California, Is willing to aban
of T. Kuorr of the San Francisco Ad' don his rebellion against tho govorn
vertlslug Club thut they had advcr ment If ho Is permitted to remain In
tlscd falsely, asserting that they bad office until Docombor, when he
bought $10,000 worth of woolens from agrees to surrender office to tho suc
n certain manufacturer when the pur cessful candidato.
His proposition
It Is bellavcd, vtill not bo accepted,
chase actually was but $800 worth.
Mrs Marie (lllson, III, and two of her because It would glvo him a chance
children, Ilertram, 1) yearn, and .Tuck, to benefit from tho export taxes
7, were drowned In Luke Washington, from tho new cotton crop und from
near Scuttle. The mother nttemptcd tho gambling concessions,
to ave both lit six nn they were being GENERAL
wept beyond their depth by woven,
Woman suffrago strode halt way
A third win, llohert 11, was rescued by
to victory In tho special bcboIou of
IiIk father, Oscar A. (Jllsou, nfter thn
the Tennasseo Legislature when the
hoy was utmost overcome while trying
Senate voted, 3S to 4, to ratify the
to siivu his brothers.
Susan II, Anthony amendment.
Mexican federal troops at Sun Luis,
Tho first aerial mull piano from St,
Sonora, phot down un aeroplane sup- Louis to Chicago completed the trip
v In I
posed to )mo been scouting for
Pours CO minutes actual flying
eruor 'until of L:iwer California. The time. The Chicago plane made the
pin , believed to linvo been smug trip to
St. J ... .s lu 41 hours 10 lulmit
uli'i) across Iho International lino from
Assitranre that no further bunk clos
I'hnenlx, Ariz., wan disabled by rifle ings are likely to result
from the col
fire of the federal soldiers ami forced lapse of the financial dealings of
to hind ncroHH the Colorado river In
Charles 1'onr.l was given nt ltoston by
Lower California.
(.'hurles C. Allen, state birtik coinmls
sinner.
WASHINGTON
.lohii .1. Midi a w, malinger of the
The Detroit Culled Hallways Com
puny hns filed with the United Milites New York (llallis, told the district at
Supreme Court a petition nuking a pcr Ionic) 's office lit New York his tulud
uinnent Injunction restraining the clt wns "blank" as to how John C, Sluvlii,
of Detroit from Inking over the De musical comedy in lor, received u frac
tured hkull while lu his coinpnny.
Holt traction lines,
High praise of the pari which Amer
The Dominion Hoard of Hallwuy
ican fiirm boys arc playing in agri CoiuuiNsliinerH at Ultnwn punted lu
cultural progress tías voiced by Secre creases lu thi'ounh ruten to United
tnry Meredith In an address to
Stales iiuiiIn lu Cunada to conform
delegation of l'.'.l Texas farm hoys, Ik Willi those recently approved by the
Itliig Washington on a C.OOOmlle trip Interstate Commerce Commission at
of luspectlon thru 'he United States, Washington.
''The famine price of while paper'
Damage
at $nAHX),(Ki0 wui
luis forced the American lied Cm
to done at Toledo by u severe rnlnstond,
discontinue puhllcatliui of the lied which floated away greut stretches of
Cross uiiigaxtnc, It mis aniuiiinceil In city paving, flooded cellars und para
Washington.
lyzeil Unfile It was one of thn most
Loans of $007.8:10 to the Clilengn severe storms that eer struck that
(treat Western rullroiul and $.15,000 to city.
thiLAnti Alitor railroad to nsslst the
Hay Chapman, star shortstop of the
niads In purchasing additional
t
Cleveland
American baseball team,
has been approved by the Inter-stat- died In u hospital In New
York as a
Commelcv Commlulon.
result of ii fractured skull received In
Increased consumption of lulslus In a game Ihera when ho was hit by
fie United States since prohibition U hall thrown by Pitcher Carl Muya of
helloed to account for tho MOO per the
York Americans.
cent Increase lu raisin Imports from
Tony
set out to breuk his
llnmiock
Mpaln during the first six months of
record of loading sixteen coat cars In
itcJO. Nearly 8,000,000 pounds were ex
portal from Malaga, exceeding the Io- ono day nt tho Troll Coal Company's
mines, Fair Point, Ohio, and paid for
ta! exports from Hut ort from
the attempt with his life. After load
Inclutlve.
lug six cars In less than two hours, ha
The War Department at Washington died of ii ruplure.il heart, according
disclosed that only 173,011 of the
(o tho coroner.
American citizens who regisKdwiird Hay of Kuglaud won the natered under the selectlu draft for mil
Itary servleu during the World wur tional oien golf championship of Amercould be classified as wilful deserters. ica at Inverness, Toledo, Ohio, with a
This Is less than 1 per cent. This an- score of "9.1 tor seventy-twlióles, carnouncement was made, together with rying the cup to Kngland for the escthe publication of a plan to publish the omí lime, Hurry Ynrdon having won
names of these 178,011 men with i the tltlo twenty years ago and tacking
view to tlielr apprehension.
only two itrokei of capturing it again.
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Children Cry For

3r

PEIl CENT,

iLiiSiio.Ht..niwi bv Rnhli
tloflthcStMMcfaardfrwÜ.

1 --

.., nrrfl

rut

tllí ClUorf

ChcerfullKJlMidCoaW,

Nirl'ir

neither Orrfam,Horp,ii
Minero!. NOTnAiiw

1

i (..'ful Remedy for

Constipation ondDlarrtiow
resültln i mercf rorajnlfk

fcc5IwleS'4ÍELrf

Special Care of Baby.
of its own all are agreed. Yet it
Is more reasonable for an Infant to sleep with grown-up- s
than to use
a man's medicine In an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.
Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must bo
prepared with even grenter care than Baby's food.
A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged!
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving;
to your ailing child anything but a medicine, especially prepared!
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.
Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, thst
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby Is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily

That Baby should have a bed

prepared for
MSTHCÍI

(H0UIO

grown-upREAD
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A Lady Candidate,
And Yet It Was Tough!
The Maglo Distance,
'Wnu Hie cnudlilnto milled?"
A woman famous locally for her
Ouest You advertlM'd a mngnlfl- "No, she wore u severely Inllorcfll
tent view.
ducks sold ono to Ilrown, her neighProprietor Yes, yon can seo three bor. Hut It proved particularly tough, model."
mites out at sen,
nml as Urawn hud paid n big price
for tho bird ho called on tho vender
SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
without delay.
streak or ruin your material ta V
Don't
"What do you mean by Imposing poor dye, Ioi'lut on 'Ulunoad VjtiT
mich n duck upon me, ono of your Easy directions la package.
neighbors)
ho Inquired.
"Why, wus there anything wrong
Advantages with
Show
Statistics
ii
Over Corn Growing.
"Wrong
It wasn't good nt nil t"
"Well, It ought to linvo been," replied the dame. "It won the first prtzo
On Comparatively Cheap Land In nt nil tho poultry shows for 11 years
Western Canada Farmers Oct RecNo PalnR
In succession t"
Lift Off Corns!
ord Yields Cost Per Acre Much
Less Than Cern.
Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hnnds on retiring In the hot suds
How much more docs It cost to of Cuticura Soap, dry ami rub In Cu
grow an acre of corn than to grow an ticura Ointment.
surplus
Hemove
acre of onts? To get n proper com- Ointment with tissue, paper. This Is
parison tt la necessary to take an I- only ono ut tho things Cuticura will do
llustration from a farm on which both If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used
crops are grown successfully. An
for all toilet purines. Adv.
tins just been brought to tho
Heavy Traffic.
writer's attention of the comparative
cost of growing com and oats on a
They seldom cfowd tho roads tn
Minnesota fann. It Is furnished by northern Minnesota, but on our last
Albert Inmer, a
farmer In tour, when wc headed Into a lumnrack
Cottonwood county, Minn., In nn nr- - swamp and hud to take our top off
tlclo which appeared In the Cotton hecniiK! of tho
trees, wo
wood CltUcn.
did feel n trille uncertain nbout tho
Mr. Inmer snys: "I had a curiosity route.
to know how much It would cost to
"Do many rnrs trine! this rniulT'
rnlso an ncre of oats and corn. To wo allied some children who happened
Doesn't hurt n hit! Drop n llltlt'
I
kept account, during the along.
find out
"Frrezonc" on un nchlng com, Instantly
year, of the time required and thn
"Oh, yes," came the proud reply
that corn slops hurting, then shortly
cash expended tn grow tho obovo men "lots of 'em. Ono came last year and you lift It light off with lingers. Truly f
tinned crops." Ills figures show that ono this year, an' now you'ru here,
Your druggist Kelts n tiny bottle of
It cost tit tn $.11.40 to grow nn acre of tool"
"Freeronc" for n few cents, Mifllclcnt to
corn and JlS.in
to grow an acre of
remove every hnrd corn, soft corn, w;
onts, or a dlfferenrc of $13.00 an ncro
Proper Pride Necessary,
corn between Iho toes, and thecnlllipi.
tn favor of onts.
l'rlde, lllco laudanum and other pol without soreness or Irritation.
I'rovlded the respectivo crop yields sonoiis medicines, Is beneficial In
are not altogether out of proportion tn small, ttiriugh tnJurlmiH In largo qiian
A Clue.
tho cost of growing the crop, this titles.
No mini who Is not plcused
"ion sum tile mispccicii
seems to bo n good argument In favor wltli himself, even In a personal sense,
gave you a clue liy slnglngc.
of growing onts. Hut to grow oats rim please others, Frederick
What was tho songV
successfully It Is not necessary to uso
"'Oft In tho fitlll-- Night.'"
$tW) . r $'.00 land. In western Canada
some of the best
land In
the world can tie bought for about $20
good
un acre. On this land
yields a.id
a high quality of grain Is obtainable,
Fifty to sixty bushels to tho acre
lu properly prepared land Is a fair
average yield for oats In western Canada In a normal season but yields of
up to 100 bushels, and even more, to
WARNING I The name "Bayer" ts the thumbthe acre have, been frequent In good
years. The quality of oats grown In
print which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by
western Cunada Is attested by Hie fact
that at all the International exhibiphysicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.'- tions for many years past oats grown
la western Cannda have been awarded the leading prizes. Thero In on
record oats grown In western Canada
that have weighed as much as 48
pounds to the measured bushel, and
tho dominion grain Inspector Is authority for tho statement that 83 per cent
of the oats examined by him In western Cnnadn weigh more than 42
pounds to the measured bushel. Tho
standard weight for a bushel of oatt
Is tit pounds.
Samples of these oats weighing upward of 43 pounds to tho bushel arc
on exhibition ut the Canadian government Information bureau, located In
SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken padtace" ut
various cities In the United States.
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direcAdvertisement.
tions (or Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma
Bolts.
tkm, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American?- Knlcker Tlio sorehead bolts.
Hocker And tho soreheort bolts toRandy tin boxea of 12 tablet cost but a few rentr-bug- er
package.
gether. New York Bun,
AatHa U lk Inrfi bus si Bartr MtamfiMtsn t MaUeMldMtw at f tHirllnrtf'

OATS

BEST CROP

itr

r REEZONE"'

1

g

moow-xhlnc-

"ASPIRIN"
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK,
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CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
Ceo,

METHODIST CHUUCII

W. Ü. Merchant

I'rlchnrd

V.

A. U. DoiiRlnn, Pimtor
Hnndny School, 10 n. m. Come brlnK
ono.
fc'ormon at 11 n. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Kpworth Loaruo bumlny ovunlnj,' at
7 p. in.

& MERCHANT

HUCIIARI)

ATTORNEYS- - AT-LAI.utz DulldlnK
Carrlinto, Now Mexico

k

at

F. nonhnm

J,

lUrbcr

(Itío. I),

p. m.

nrnyor mcctlne Wednesday

All visitors nnd atrnnKera nro welcomed nt our Church to any and all

ARBER & IJONHAM
LAWYEKB

nervlccs.

We Carry in Stock

C1IUHCII OF CHItlST
There will bo rervlcci conducted by
tha Church of Christ at tha Kclloy
Chniiel next Sunday at 10 n. m. ine
DR. R. E. I1LANEY, Dentist
ituhllc Ik cordlnllv Invited.
IíucIiihirii Uunk UuItcJIníí
Itov, J, II. Daniel of Alamogordo
will tirouch at both morn na and even
Mexico
New
Uttrltwo
iiiL' services,
mini sunuay oi encn
month.
Y
T. E. K ELLE
HAPTIBT CIIUKCII
Fiíiierel Ultcclor muí Llcoined Kiulmtinci
I,. H Hinltli, I'mtor
UU
l'liuno
ProncliinK every Sunday.

Phono

Currlzozo, N. M.

iiS

New Mexico

UttrttOMj

Hundnv School 10 a. ni.
Younir Peonlo'a meeting at 0 n, m.
l.iidlcu meet overy Wednesday at 3

FRANK J. SAGER

p. m.
You

Piilitlo

Notary

Insurance,
Altcimy lÍBtnlillihed

1BU2

cordially invited

to all

services.

u"

ExclmiiKO

OIIIco lu

EPISCOPAL CHUIICH
Ilov, Johnson, Itnetor

New Mexico

thrrlioio

arc

I.

Kundav School at 10 n. m. Morirán
M. SHAVER, M. D.
Holly, Superintendent.
Phyilclnn and Surucon
Uhurcn service nt ivju p. m.,sununya.
Jlllco HooinH nt tho llrnnum HulldliiK
The public ii cordially Invited.
1)9
Phono
AliimoKordo Avo.
CATHOLIC CHUUCII
NEW MEX.
JAIUUZOZO
J, 11. Olrmti, lluotor
1st mass 8 a. m.. sermon in Enallsh.
GEORGE SPENCE
Second mass 0:30 a, m. ; sermon In
Spanish.
Attoiiney-At-LaDovoiions y:.iu p, m. nt mo cnurcn.
Kooma r and 0, ExcIiuiiro Ilnnk llld(?.
II. Y. P. U. Card
Cauiuzozo, New Mexico.
Tho Ilntitlst Younir Peonies Union
meuts Sulidnv evcnliur nt 7 o'clock, to
DR. E. L. WOODS
enable tho Society tfillnifh Its hour of
121
Tel.
wtrsni uoiore Uliurcii bervlces bci;m.
Olllre Welmorc Hulldlntf.
20.
No.
Plume
Prívalo lloípltol
HECOUDED 1NSTHUMENTS
ami
(ioiuirnl Surijlcnl
Martin Scdlllo et ux to Jcsuslta A do
MBlornilv Ai'coinmoiliilliin
HO
$11)0.
Hot rlirucs. I).
vds.
in wldlh on 10. siilo of NE SE, Sec. 20,
i . iu s. oi it. iu i';. nmi bu varus run- ritnic from S. to N. according to the
lumrtu or sauinuovoiip3criiipii 4ii acres.
Mary H. Hender ot ux to IJil V. om
roy, D.
Lots 1, 0 aud 11, in
in, Town or rNOKiu.
uiocK
Carrizozo Lodge
MAIUUAGE LICENSES
To Antonio Sanchez nnd Victoria
No. 10
I am rcz. dated
To D. Ponn and Murtn Gomez, dated
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Arsenate of Lead

Barbed Wire

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

Iron Roofing

Sulphur

Planters
Wagons

Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

Blackleg Serum

w

fifí

LODGES

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

C

Mo"ti viry Mimiluy "vnnliiK ut K.of P
tun I.UIKi liuiuiuiK
t I lju ly I r v
VIuHIhr H r
c
!
i iiriTKii i z. c
H. I,. HljUIKK. Knf It. A H.
1

!i .

.

COMET CHAPTER

NO. 2Í)

ORDER OI' EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

All
vitfcd.

We Keep Constantly on Hand

Regular Meeting
First Thursday of
Each Month.
Visiting Stars Cordially In

Caiuuzozo Lodge No.

New Mexico.

"TABLE PROVIDERS"

June 2G, July 24.
Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov.

Aug. 28,
Dec. 25-2George Ferguson. W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary
B0,

Caiuuzozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.

V.

TJñ

James
Roaelle, N. G.

ston. Secretary.

Rogulnr nieotiiiRs
and third Friday

11)20

-

FirBt

each month.

Thrs mor Oturrb In Oil actlnn putnt
tin iunlr ih1Hum ull oilierInstiIIiihyiirs
few
until ih.
tuatlMr,
I

I'nr a
upimiiril lo lie Incurable.
üucinr iirniionnred u a
rral many "ii
lttMll Kill) irIH.llllt IochI rvini-dlintt bf conalnnlty fiillliiK Itto rma
lironouncnl
lix'ln
with Iqffll trmtm.-hi- .
Mlbnue lian rovvii C'ulnrili to tv a
lit.
BoaMItUllenit llino, onit tlurefor ru- uuuvt eawttiniiaiwi irMiiii'in. nnun
rntdiTli CUrt. innmifclurl by 1'. .1.
Ohio. I lb only
Chn ft Co., Tolfdo. Hie
mtirim. It lr
t'onillultnfil cum onHela
illrrdly on lbs
mlvfimllv. It

tv

k

UK-l-

lka

klaBlT noil

miri.irvH iu mc ni viiriu.
mm Immlinl ilollnr
for nuy
Thtr Itorfhr
Wlli In cure. Html for rlrculum
T.ii
CO.. Toltdo, O,
AA4nu' V J fllRNHT
MM kr ihiiiiKii. tie.
TSk in II
rmllr I'lll (or coniUpatlaa
inui-nti- a

Warranty
Locations,
Dwla, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sit mid all kinds of legal blank?
ni tille oillce.
Mining

wltli 'I i"! Icetilr
tnrtlwt muí
iKlitiiiKiyt('in
I2S
with ilmil Klnrtrlc rliirtliiR nmi
KO
Rhlltimyitom
't
wltluliliilrlri'trlc attti tliiK uri'l

Ruilnti

with tliiulHlui'irln Blartliiuiiiiil
liimyntmnnndclrmimnliitilHrlmmiH

...
...

U7!
yaio

l.gyloin

llulit-vuul-

lliilil-oluiii- i

3."!""!""'!.?!!?!'.'!' $600

(With pneumatic Hrca and demountable rima (010)
TIiobo price" uro ull f o Ii. Dntrolt,

"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN WE WASH YOUR CLOTHES"

Fordson Tractor $850.00 f.o.b. Dearborn, Mich.
The dealer's name listed below, will bo plcapcd lo receive your order, pledging the assuranco of the best
possible promptness in delivery.

Have YOU tried the Alamogordo Steam Laundry Service?
Weekly wash day should not now bo drended by housewives
whether they have been in tho habit of doing their own' washing or of having tho washwoman do it.

Qur price for rough dry family run of washing Is 10c per
pound, with all Flat work finished, and work guaranteed.
We deliver three times each week.
Wu also do Fine Laundrying of all kinds at prices thnt are
prevailing in the Southwest.
Our Cleaning Department does Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
nnd Repairing.
Our Tailoring Department takes orders for custom tailoring. Trousers made complote nt our shop of materials of
your own selection. We hnvo seasonable woolens now on

''

- UfSfifl
l?nnnliniif
TnniMtiiv
poto
lOUlingUUr - (ir7K
Ií7f;n
fiiiliio
.piou

Truck Chassis

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

mrm

1

March 3, 1020, the Ford Motor Co. ndvnnced
tho price of Ford cars becnin?o of tho increased
cost of production. No specific announcement
wns deemed necessary at the time, but it has developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and are
being f?ivm out. So (o safeguard the public against
the evils of misrepresentation, we herewith give
tho present pricem

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market

April 3, May

m

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A. F. & A. M.

Regular communications for 1920.
Feb. 28,
Jan.

C--

9

Everything that the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Meats; Fresh Fruits; Fresh Vegetables.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
Best of
good to eat arriving every day.
Service, Prompt Delivery. Give us a trial.

Mas. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. P. MiLLEit. Secretary.
--

rJ
IIP

11

I

ill

in

WESTERN GARAGE
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

El:
CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Umuu ot Good 1'lcturai"

a lid

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

display.

ALAMOGORDO STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH CLEANING WORKS

mill

'.'ml'
i-

-

t
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PACKAGES

Spandau Arsenal Is Now a Salvage Dump

PLAN TO MAKE YARD

HELP

FOR POULTRY

TO SELL GOODS

f

South

Josirability
In

Products

of Packing

Clean, Sound Containers
Is Emphasized.

RECENT

INSTANCE

IS

rT,'

FLOCK
Is

Sido of Building
Favored by Experta.

Height of Fenece Will Ned to Be
by the Variety of
Wire Netting la
Not Expensive.
Fowls-Hexa-

Bgt

d
gonal

CITED

Farmer, Who Shipped Large Amount
of Dutter In Dirk, Unattractive
Drrl Suffers Lou of 8 Cente
a Pound on Shipment
Tho ilralrnblltrjr of pncklng fi.rin
products In clinn, sound containers I"
a cal
emphasized by the Inn (if $3.10
recently suffered by n producer In connection with n single ililpmcnt of butler, sny specialists of tho liurciiu of
ninrkots, United Slates department uf
agriculture.
Uicd Dark. Colored Oarreli.
Thin fanner chipped In barrel un- I ted
huller Hint scored 80 points.
Ilornuse of Hip dark gray color (n (he
M

Other Things Being Equal the Lower
Parcel Poet Packagea Will Market
Better Deeauaa of Their More At.
tractive Appearance.
barrels, which suggested pncklng stock
butter, tho receiver was unnhlo to Interest huyen In tho commodity,
that lie wouljl he unnhlo to noil
It at nil In thnt condition, ho united
mil reworked tho butter and then
packed It In "butter tul. Although
tho hotter had deteriorated In quality
by thin ttitii, thu appearance of the
package commanded tho attention of
huyera nnd tho hutter was promptly
sold.
Tho loss to the shipper wns
practically 8 cent n pound, or over
jikV) on thn enllro shipment
n Inss
lint would have been avoided In thn
first placo luid the shipper pnt'licd
tho butter properly, nnd n loss thnt
Mould have been greater had not the
receiver ilono no.
Tho mine principle nppllos to eggs,
bonus, or nny other ronuuodlly, say
the bureau's experts. If the pnekngo
present nil IiivIIIiik nppeiinitice, the
snle In hnlf mndej for
packages wiKRcat contenta of high

If convenient, It Is well to have
double y urde, fur then one may rotate
green crops, tiiiiull yarda muy lie
sown to outs, wheat, rye, rupeaecd, olc,
hut If Inrgu yards are nvullable they
ciin he kept In n permanent sod ot
blucgriisa, ulfnlfu, or clover. Wldlo tho
fowls uru using one yard the green
feed lu the other la Betting a fresh
stnrt.
It the ynrds ore to he on only ono
aide uf the house, they tdiutild bo on
the south side In order Hint the fowla
may Imvo the benefit of tile first dry
(round In enrly spring. It not Infrequently happens that In localities,
whern snow la abundant the crounil on
the south aide la dry many daya
thnt on the north aide.
If the yurile lire to bo In permanent
and nnd lire to furnish creen feed for
the fowla, TO to 80 squaro feet should
ho allowed for each bird. If pnrt of tho
icen feed Is to bo provided for otherwise, nnd the yards used mainly for
exercise grounds, OT to 40 squnro feet
for each bird will he sulllclent, poultry specialists nf the United States
department of ugrlculturo say.
Hexagonal
wire netting,
mesh, Is suitable for fencing nnd can
ha boiiKht cheaply,
Whero aevornl
runs nre ndjolnlug, tho fences may bo
boarded up at thu bottom to a height
of 2 tn 2IÍ feet, or
mesh wire
can bo used In plnco nf thesu hoards,
to prevent thn males lighting one another. HelRht ot fences will need to
be rcRiilnted by the vnrloty of fowls.
The lienvlest breeds, like the Ilrnhrons,
nny be restrained by n
fence,
whllo most nf tho other breeds can b
kept In by n
fence. Some of the
HnmhurRS nnd leghorns, however, need
a 7 or 8 foot fence. Ily clipping the
(light feathers on one wing thny can
bo kept In without
trouble.
much
Gatea should be prnvlded In order to
permit access from one yard to tho
next.
Hhmlo nf soino kind should be pro
vided, nnd this cn'i often bo adran.
tiiRconsty furnished by planting fruit
trees (such as pear. plum, pencil,
cherry nnd apple) In the yard.
be-fo-ro

LOCATION OF FARM HOME

liliillty.

Another llluetratlon.
Another IIIUHtrntlon given by the
bureau of markets Is that nf n country creninery Hint forwnrdeil n five
tub cumplo Hhlpmont nf butler to n
commission II n ii nnd received an nf
fer for future. KldpmentK. In the next
shipment the creninery uned second-buntubs Instead nf bright, new.
olenn. nttrnctlvn pnrknges, such as
sample. A I
were used In the
IIiourIi the hutter shipped was
In quality nnd scored 0'.' points,
the, commission II rm was unable to
dispose of It as "extras." mid the shipper wnK compelled to lake ii loss of 'J
eentu n pound on the
five-tu-

mil-for-

When plHimli k in b.nbl n
farm home, fay specialists ot
Hie United Stale department of
iiRrli'Ullure,
select a location
nenr Rood trees, no thnt their
shade tuny bo used nnd enjoyed
by the family every day during
It takes an long
tho Miiiiincr.
to grow Rood trees Hint existing
ones should be cherished nnd
utilized tn the fullest extent.

The former arsenal nt Spandau, Oermiiny, bus been convened Into u snlviigu dump for nil war materia! In the
Is being used In tho mniiufncture of penre-tlmarticles. This photograph shows cnu
of tho many small metal trucks bclnz inndo for .hlpineut tu Kinnce to he used In reconstruction work.

ntrllii urea, nnd the metal

U. S. HOSPITAL AT
CONSTANTINOPLE
women of nil nationalities and re
ligions.
Tho Itockcfcller fntindntlun
has promised to send a board ot
to Constantinople and the hospital board hopes to get the assistance of Hint organization In n general Improvement of health nnd medl
TRAIN cat conditions In the near Knst.

Designed Eventually to Bo Nu
cleus of Important Medical
Center In Near East.
BALKAN

WOMEN

MAY

Need

Is

Urgent

The need for u hospital for
Hospital, Which
patients Is very urgent,
Will Havo 100 Sede, Will Be
Amerlcnn firms nre opening branches
Supplied by the American
In Constantinople every week. This
Red Croes.
has became n greut rendezvous for tho

Equipment

English-speakin-

of the

Constantinople. Americans In Con
stantinople have established a hospital
which Is designed eventually to be the
nucleus uf an Important American
medical center lu thn nenr Kust. Admiral Ilrlstol, the American high com
missioner, Is chairman of tho hospital's hoard of directors, which Includes a. II, Ilavndnhl, tho American
commissioner nnd president of the
American chamber uf commerco; MnJ.
Ü. Clafiln Davis, director of tho Ainer-lenIted Crows In tho nenr ICast; Col,
Jumes I'. Coombs, director of the
American commltlco for relief In the
nenr Kust; Dr. Mary Mills I'ntilclt,
president of Constantinople College for
Women! Dr. W. V. l'cet, repreaentlliR
missionary
tho
various American
boards, nnd Mrs. Huntingdon, representing ltobert college.
lied Croes dives Beds.
Kqtilpinunt for tho hospital, which
will have 100 beds, will bu supplied
by tho American Ited Cross, The personnel will ho supplied by the American Ited Cross and the American com
mittee for relief In tho nenr Kant, both
of which have many doctors nnd
utiles working In Turkey among war
refugees ot various nationalities,
Dr A. H. Hoover, who hns lived for
mnny yeurs lu Turkey, will ho illreo
tnr uf tho hospital mid Dr. Klllo Illrh
nrds (lialT, formerly physician to Vas
ear college nnd ,i member ot the Wei- lesley unit of the American commit
tee for relief In tho nenr Must, will
he his usvlstunt. Mrs. Anna 10. ltotti
roek of (llenslde, I'ii., will ho superlu
tendent of nurses and her assistants
Will he MIsk A. Kstello Hlittou nf Detroit, .Miss ltoberta K. Shnrtie of New
York and Miss Mary I). Coughlln ot
Acton Center, Muss,
Constiintlnniilo Collego for Women
will open n school for nurses In con
nectlou with the hospital, nnd within
u yenr will open n wuiiiiiu'r medlrnl
college to afford inedlcnl training for

g

American nnvyi
The Tounp Men's
Christian association nnd Young Worn
en's Christian association hnve Inrge
organizations', In addition to many relief and missionary bodies, which are
constantly In need of hospital apnea
for their personnel.
Undff the direction of the Constnn-tlnoplunit nt tho Amerlcnn commltlco for relief In Hie nenr Hast, nn
r
opcn-nlhospital for tuberculous children has also been established on the
shore ot tho Iiosporus n few miles
This hosnorth of Conwtnntlnople.
pital Is under tho direction ot Dr.
Klllo Itlchnrds draff. It luis W) beds,
and Is designed as a model Institution
which tin Americans hopo to get tho
Turkish, (Ireck, Armenian and Jewish
communities tn duplicate,
Tho ucw Amerlcnn nnspltnl line
leased a Inrge private residence In
Btatnboul, the Turkish section of Con,
stantinople.
e

LIVES SIX DAYS
IN GLASS CASE
British Scientist Makes Oaring causo a certain amount of work to bo
done.
Experiment in Interest
During tils six days In this enso
Mr, Ilnrcroft spent bis time In woric
of Aviation.

n

WAS

HERMETICALLY

SEALED

Question Involved Was Would It Oe
Possible to Calculate Quantity of
Oxygen Necessary to Airmen
at High Altitudes.
London,
Six days seated up In a
glass cuse Is u during experiment bearing on aviation which bus Just been
llrltlsb
carried out by n iiilddle-ugeuniversity professor, Joseph llaicroft,
11.
V.
8., reader In physiology at
university. Thu question Involved whs whether It would he possible to calculate the quantity ot oxygen necessary to an ulriuuu ut high altitudes.
The cuse tu which Mr. Ilnrcroft was
shut up for six days was specially
erected In u quiet room In the physiological laboratory. It was iibotit seven
feet high mid about ten feet broad.
Tho Hour, walls mid root were mude
of glass, hermetically seated mid divided
Into two compartments one
titled with u lounge chair nud table
mid the other with u simple bed.
Took Regular Exercise.
At the fool ot the bed was it pedaling apparatus consisting of n frame of
n bicycle, from which tho front wheel
had been removed, mid u sinnll hnek
wheel with a frame nttnehed, to enable
.Mr. Ilnrcroft tu tel some exercise and
d

Cilin-bridg- e

relating to the experiments, In tnklng
exercise on the bicycle and In sleeping, lie wus kept under observation
dny mid night to Insure his personal
safety, collego students and othcni tnklng their turn to keep watch.
Nitrogen was continually Introduced
Into tho chandler nnd tho nlr beenmo
gradually rarer In oxygen until It approximated thnt nt mi altitude of
feet, when Mr. Ilitrcnift, who hns
hnd experience In mounliilnerrlng, experienced considerable Inconvenience
from sickness mid sleeplessness, nnd
nlso nti Indisposition to tntto nny food.
At tho closo ot the experiment some
blood wns taken from Mr. llnrcroft's
arm, The oxygen tho blood contnlned
was separated nnd It wns found to
agree with the expectations ut the experiment.
Mr. Ilnrcroft confesses to having felt
rather shaken up nftcr his releaso from
ttiu glnss case hut did not look much
the worse for tho experience.
The experiment Is regarded hero ns
thoroughly successful and n Bclentlllc
report of It will ho laid heforo the
next meeting ot tho Ilrltlsh association, where Mr. Ilnrcroft wilt bo president of the physiological section.
Camden Buys Whitman House.

N. J, Walt Wliltmnn'a
Ciimdcn.
homo here, In which ho Is said to linvo
written mnny of his best poems, has

been bought by the city of Camden
for $000. Tho house will be converted Into n museum.

shlp-iu-n-

WELL SELECTED CORN SEED
Fie Set Aside at Time
Is Delng Hueked
Store
In Dry Place.

Supply Should
Crop

The nrn for seed should ho selected
a ml saved when II U heliiR husked.
SnV! no cars for seed which nre not
nf medium alte, fair, rows strnlRht,
tiren unit t Hie simulant color mtti
hbrho nt least two on the slnlk. Seed
mrii should he spread nut In the
craiinty or on the lop tloor of the barn
wliéro It will keep dry.
FALL GREENJBEANS FAVORED
Superior Vegetable for Canning or
Pickling Red Valentine la
Alwaya Tender,

Standard. Dred Male,
mulo at tho bend of
n moiiRtel Hock will Improve the qunl
Ity ot the stock materially.
A mon
grel male will produce no Improvement
Famous Battleship To Be Objectlu quality.
ive of Big Naval Guns.
A stiinihird-hre-

Value of Apple Crop.
Apples ranked ninth In tho list of
farm crops lu the United Htntcs In
1010. The totnl vnlilo win equnl to
thnt of rlee, rye. biKkwhcnt and flax

seed combined.

Hard to Get Deta Qrapee.
Nurseries have not been nhlo to tret
enough netn grape to (111 their orders Uda yenr. People generally hare
done more planting than usunL
Thin Out Melon Vines.
Do not let too many melon vines
grow In une hill. Thin, cultivate and
fertilize for best results,

Fntl Breen benns urn Just I ho thins
for tanning or pickling a (be conit your horse Is really sick call n
tinued cool wentlmr Is leas apt to
witise Iheni to spoil. Tho Ited Vnlcn-tln- j graduate veterinarian nnd let him pre
la n fnvorlto vnrlety for fnll scribe appropriate treatment,
plmtilnB ns they come quick, are at
cabbage la one nf the
fn)j tender and rtringlcia, and yield bestCopenhagen
for late use.

to Join the old Texas, which, ns tho
Sun Marcos, wns used us a stntlonary
target yeurs ngo,
Tho battleship Ohio has been turned
used a moving crnft for n tursei ex- over to thn bureau of stenm engineering
for purposes or experiment In
cept In nrtuiil war.
contiol and n stnff of expert techhollTwo of tho town's
nical
olllcers has been placed on board
ers uro being converted to burn oil so
tho ship may continué under way with to arrange the Iowa practice.
no one aboard unce Its llres hnve been
stnrtcd burning uud Its engines placed

IOWA IS MADE A TARGET

rn-d-

Will Oo to Sea Unmanned, Under Own
Steam and Controlled by Wire-lee- s

for Unique Experiment,
Washington. The once famous battleship Iowa, which played no small
part III the destruction of Cervern's
licet ut Huntbigo, Is being prepared at
tho 1'hlladclphlu navy yard for what
naval olllcers say will bo ono of the
most Ulilquo target experiments ever
attempted.
Proceeding unmanned, but tinder her
own steam uud controlled by radio,
probably from seaplanes, the old sen
tighter will become tho objective of
the big guns of the Atlantic licet
In Chesapeake buy Inte
this summer. This will be tho first
time Hint American warships hnve
--

ts

lu mutton,
It Is expected that the unique practice will give thu gun pointers of tho
Atlantic Meet nil opportunity to test
their ability under conditions ns nearly
like Ihoso to be expected tu battle as
can liu obtained. Kmoku screens will

be thrown around tho Iowa during the
runs and the conree will be changed
nt will through the radio control system, necessitating a changu In range
oil all the tiring ships, exactly as would
occur In action.
Thu Iown tuts already been stripped
of some of Its muta nnd much valuable
metal and the practice will bo contln
ued, .until Hie old ycsscln mmss of
twlsieijiuif ni, sinks betienth the waves

f:
if-

i

f

,
J

Edison Uses Telegraph
Key First Timo In 19 Years

J
J

'

Orange, N. .1. Using n tele-graph key for the first time In J
I 10 years, Thomas A, Kdtson sent
from hero to a committee nf the
Telegraphers nud Ills- tnrlrnl Association n message tn
be Inscribed on an Imperishable t
, phonographic disc to ho placed J
In the association's nrcblves ns
e n record of his style of "send- - J
J lug." The last time Mr. I'M son J
used n telegraph Instrument wus t
i III mot.
J

i

o

'
'

'
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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Personal and Social Mention

!

W. G. Smith, manager and ro
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spcnco
and duughtors Florcnco and prcstntntivo of the W. G. Smith
Kuthryn lull Saturday for Hop- - Co., manufacturing furniture
kinton, lown, tu visit for several dealers of Amarillo, Texas, spent
weeks with relatives and friends, a fow days in Carrizo 7.0 this
Thoy will attend the Iowa State week. Mr. Smith is a pleasant
Fair ut Des Moines und other af- - gentlomnn to meet and is of the
fairs of importance in the Hawk- - muterlal that mukes friends botli
Eye atuto during their stay. At for himself and his company
the expiration of their visit, thoy I wherever ho goes. Ho will al
o to Nashville, Tenn.,'wayfl bo received here with a
will
where Miss Kuthryn will enroll hearty welcome.
Collcgo for
ut the
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Garrard
I he catiBig term.
Miss Kuthryn returned the first of this week
is not.Wiirst Cnrrlzozo girl to from Texas where they have
t,
as been visiting with relatives and
attend the
Mrs. Charles Spencc. then Miss friends for thu past three weeks.
Esther Sagcr, attended the col- They visited at Snyder, Abileno
lege haviiiK gruduutcd from that nnd Anson dividing' their
time
nstitutfon three years ago.
between these places all of which
Paul C. Wilson loft on No. 3 are in Jones county.
Monday for Los Angeles where
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Oehler of
after about one week's stay ho llopkinton, Iown, nro visiting at
will return accompanied by Mrs. tho home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Wilson, who lias been visiting at Place. Tho Oehlers visited Mrs.
that place for the past several Mnrian Kohl of Enst Las Vegas,
months. The Wilsons will reside formerly Miss Mnrian Placo of
in Carrlzozo during the fall and thiR place for a week prior to
winter months, during which coming to Carrlzozo.
tune Mr. Wilson will keep in
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harris,
touch with his extensive ranch
who have been visiting tho J. H.
iuteJcsU in the .J carillas.
Dinwiddle family for the past ten
Mrs. Frank Lusnet nnd daugh- days left for their home in .Tack-soSunday frjin
ter returned
Tenn., Wednesday on No. 3.
Wichita,
Kansas, whore they
Mrs. Rosnlio Pfeflfar of Snpul-phave been for the past several
Okla., sister of Mrs. W. W.
months among relatives and
friends. It is usok'Rs to speak Sladtmnn, loft for her home Mon-da- y
nftor a two weeks visit with
of how well "Daddy" was pleased at their return, but the child- her sister' family.
ren's pet dog went into ecstasies MÍH.S May English, who hns
ut sight of the children, livery been visiting the Frank English
day lias been a day of mourning family for the pnst month, left
for him hince their departure.
for her homo in Scrnnton, Penn.,
Wednesday on No. 1,
Mr I). H. Stewart of the
Lumber ComMrs. D. A. Saunders nnd Mrs.
pany wishes to inform the public, S. 0. Sproles are attending the
hum)
51
on
limited Uaptist Convention at Alamo-gord- o
that he hns
supply of slacked lime which he
Wednesday and Thursday
will bo glnd to distribute to par- of this week.
tios who may be in need of same.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R, R. Snlo have
As he wishes to supply all who
muy stand In need, only a limited returned from the Eagle Creek
where they hnve been
amount will be givon to each Canyon
party Cnll and bu supplied FltKU camping for tho past three
Wurd-Iiolmo-

A New Showing of Fall
Dresses, Ladies Hats
and Silk Waists
As a matter of fact these new
garments have come in by express from New York and
therefore show the very latest
styles of the season. The dresses are made of various fabrics,
such as tricolette, serges, poplin,
silk, and show various new effects in designing.

nt

Wurd-Bclmon-

n,

n,

Our Fashions are always
new, correct and beautiful

We merely direct your attention to the splendid values
obtainable at our store.

j

f

months.

charge.

P. Loughrey, Mrs.
OraaSte.irn3, Mrs. N.H. Pittman
witii their children, came down
from the lionito the first of this
week where thoy have been
camping for the past six weeks.
Mrs Pittman left on No. 3 Mon- day for her homo in El Paso.
Mrs. W.

Geo.

Titsworth, of the

Tits-wort-

Miss Mnurino Collier is visit-- 1
lug at the homo of her aunt and
'uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. M. Whar-- I
ton, in Tucumcari.
HORN To Mr. and Mrs.
Rnmon St. John. Monday, Aug.
i2"rl, n boy. Mother and son
are doing nicely.

I

h

Compuny, Inc., is recovering rapidly from a recent operation performed at an El Paso
hospital. Mr. Titsworth will
soon be able to return to his
hi'me and business in Capitán.
Miss Hilary Cooper left Tuec
day for Sun Antonio. Texas,
where ufter a week's visit with
relatives, she will go to Duenu
Vlstn, Vu., to attend the Southern Seminnry for the coming

Mr. and Mr3. Georgo Benson
and son Morris hnvo returned
from tho Tucumcari Round Up.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Van Schoyck
and son were down from White
Oaks last Monday.

E

For 3 days, starting Monday.
OLD MASTER COFFEE

bars for.
Luna White Laundry Sonp 5 bnrs for
"
R030 Bath Toilet Soap 0
".

.CO

Life of Wheat, per package
Two Minute Oats Food, per package
" ..
Mothor'n Wheat Hearts "

Bob White Soap 7

Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. Uurr, with
daughters Ueulah nnd Evelyn,
accompanied
by Mrs. . Evan
Sfiuvor, nil of Vaughn, N. M.,
visited tho Dr. P. M. Shaver
inmily last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Channel
arrived Saturduy from West
Plains, Mo., where thoy have

ben visiting rotativos for the
putt month.

Health Flour, 5 lb. sack
Wholo Wheat Flour per package

Thomas E. ArniBttong
and daughter Ethel are in California and will spend seven. 1
Mm.

per package

.

Crystal White Ktiro, Per Gillou, $1.29.

on Monday.
Mrs. Mildied Rash of Blsbec,
At'izonn, is visiting Mrs. W. P,

Loughrey.

Mrs. W. W.

Nothing

is

nattier than the

lotif rail one button sack jhoivn above
W$ itjllth at utl at practicattc

A.E. ANDERSON & CO.
S&TAIIPIUNG YOU NEED
CHICAGO

Carrlzozo Trading Co.
Locxl Rtptftentltlr.

1

pound can

$

25

3

"

25

5

"

25

La Mona Hominy No. 3 can
Largo Flnt Salmon' 15J oz. can
Small milk, St. Charles, per doz
"
Tall

ir,
20
35
35

Golden Ago Macaroni and Vermicelli

months along the coait.
Oicnr Atwood of Atwood's
(rnrngo nnd J. E. Wootson wore
Carrinoio visitors from Lincoln

30

SPECIAL-SAL-

SOAPS

term.

Stadmnn nnd chll.
drill have roturned from a pleasant sojourn on the Bonito.
Engineer C. F. Lackland has
returned from Arizona, where he
Inn ben for the past month.
Mr. and Mis. Ed Long epent
tho tnpjor portion of Inst week
with friends In Alamogordo.
Mrs. R. E. Hoffman epent
ra I days in El Paso this week.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

10

"

.CO

1.75
'

2;U0

Mustard Sauce Snrdines. 15 oz. can
Tomato
Avandale Asparagus, 10 oz. per can
Largo can Tholco Asparagus per can

Del Monte Pork and Bonus, 8 oz. 3 cans
Jams, assorted, D. II. L. per doz

10
30

f0
L85
25
25
20

35
25
2.75

Fresh vegetables, fruits, fresh and cured meats.

You will save money by buying from us because we
are on the lookout for your pocket book. We are
in the business to serve you economically.

THE SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

PHONE NOS.

46-6- 5

